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CHAPTER I 
INTRODUCTION 
In 1957, a furor arose in the United States over the 
fact that the Russians had been the first to place a satellite 
into orbit. Many critics placed the blame for the United 
States' failure to be first upon the educational system. 
Demands for a return to the strict traditional curriculum, 
similar to the present curriculum in Russia, were made. 
A study was conducted at the University of Kansas to 
determine whether there had been a change in the American 
secondary school curriculum which could be attributed to 
the demands. A similar study was conducted at Eastern Illinois 
University to find if there might be a consistency of 
modification of the curriculum which could indicate that 
a non-local event initiated the change. 
Each study involved a comparison of the units of credit 
in the four traditional subject areas--English, foreign 
languages, mathematics, and science--presented by the 
freshmen entering the respective universities in 1956 
(pre-Sputnik graduates) and by those entering in 1962 
(post-Sputnik graduates). 
What is the meaning for the future of American education 
if both studies indicate a trend toward increased emphasis 
upon the tradi tional subjects? Thi s  trend is  the firs t of 
the three 11road s before us"l descr ibed by tlfathewson. 
The first 11road 11 emphasized the academ ic-inte llectual 
aspect of educat ion. The s tated aim of the advocate s of 
2 
thi s  approach was to deve lop the ability to th inK". However, 
thi s  aim wa s too often subordinated to the "virtue s of 
particular sorts of subject matter, such a s  mathematics ,  
science, and his tory. 112 This wa s indicated by the fact that 
a ma stery of the content of some of the great books of the 
pas t  wa s cons idered, by some individuals,  a comple te education. 
Thi s  approach tended to be au thoritarian and to rely upon the 
authoritie s of the pa s t. 
The second 11road 11 that education might take would be 
toward emphas i s  upon the socioeconomic-utilitarian aspect of 
e d ucation . Thos e  individuals who believe in this approach 
are often termed impractical dreamers. They s tre s s  the 
social utility of the individual. 11Practical methorls and 
programs foY" socially pract ical enrls  are the keynote s"3 of 
this approach. To ind ividuals who a�he re to thi s  oh ilo sonhy, 
socie ty rlepenrls 110on technology anrl economic activity for 
exis tence. Trained personne l are requ ired in order to 
compete succe s sfully on the internat ional scene. Educat ion 
lRobert Hendry Mathewson, A S�RATEGY FOR AMERICAN 
EDUCATION ( New York, 1957 ) ,  P• 227. 
2Ibid. , p. 227. 
3Ibid. , p. 228. 
3 
was the means advocated for training individuals in accordance 
with national need. 
The third 11road11 was the personal-social-developmental 
one. Advocates of this approach believe both of the fore-
going aspects must be considered but that social needs cannot 
be met until the personal-social-developmental needs are satisfied 
and vice versa. Adjustment, not utility, was emphasized.4 
An example of the curriculum recommended by advocates 
of the first or academic-intellectual "road11 may be found in 
the writings of either James B .  Conant or H. G. Rickover. 
Conant recommended English, social studies, mathematics, and 
science for all seventh and eighth graders. Some or all 
should begin a foreign language in the seventh grade, and 
some should enroll in algebra in the eighth grade.S 
In the ninth grade, a sequential program of electives 
and required courses for general education should be started. 
The program should include four years of Engltsh, three or 
four of social studies, one of mathematics, and one of 
science.6 The academically talented students should have 
four years of English, four o f  social studies, four of 
mathematics, three of science, and four of foreign languages. 
4Ib id • , p. 229 • 
5James B .  Conant, REC01''lM.:t:NDATIONS FOR EDUCATION IN THE 
JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL YEARS (Princeton, New Jersey, 1960 ) , P• 16. 
6James B .  Conant, THE AMERICAN HIGH SCHOOL TODAY (New York, 
1959) , P• 47. 
Electives should be in a second foreign language and one 
additional year of social studies. The program of studies 
would be determined for the individual.7 
4 
Rickover recommended that education be standardized. He 
stated that children taking English and mathematics would not 
want to study those difficult subjects when the children next 
door were enrolled in easy courses such as family living and 
art.8 
The socioeconomic-utilitarian approach would result in 
an equalization of the supply and the demand for labor in 
specific vocations. The youth would be taught to put the 
needs of society first and to conform to the demands and 
mores of it. Individualism and initiative would be 
discouraged. 
The third approach--emphasis upon the personal-social-
developmental--may at first seem to be a panacea for 
educational ills. However, discredit was br�ught upon the 
progressive education movement by those who did not understand 
the principles of it. They allowed laissez faire situations 
where democratic ones should have developed. The personal­
social-developmental "road" would be as easy to misinterpret 
and misuse as was that of the progressive educationalists. 
What is needed is not a special curriculum for each pupil, 
7Ibid., P• 57-58. 
8H. G. Rickover, AMERICAN EDUCATION._,;_ NATIONAL FAILURE 
(New York, 1963), p. 306. 
5 
but one that i s  '' suff i ciently flexible to allow e a ch pup il an 
opportunity to profit  to the max imum • • . •  "9 
However, the a t titude that the per sonal-so c ial-development al 
"road" would be a p ana cea would be encouraged  by the f act that 
e ither of the fir s t  two ''road s '' would d ire ct  a s tud ent into 
a curr iculum that  has  no provis ion for the int e re s t s  and 
d e s ire s of the ind ividual . Any stand ard ization of the 
educat ional requ irement s, whe ther toward the trad i t ional or 
toward the ut il itarian approa ch, would encourage conform ity . 
The s chools would merely reflect the tendency of modern 
soc i e ty to replace ind ividual i s t i c  i d e a s  w i th a colle ct iv i s t i c  
ideologylO in encouraging conform ity i n  the curri culum . 'Ine 
mobil ity of the people of  the Uni ted St a t e s, thB democrat ic  
values held by  �he majoritv, the ur�anization of  the country, 
and the emphas i s  unon se cular i sm would ne ce s s it ate  a degre e 
of uniformity in the educa t ional sys temll in e a ch of the 
three  "road s." Also, educa t ion would nee d  to cont inue a s  t he 
one unify ing force  in the d iver s ity of the Ameri c an people. 
However, the d iver s ity should  be enjoyed . Educ at ion s hould 
t e a ch the framework of democra cy, but within that  framework, 
ind ividuali sm should be sustained, ref ined, and d eveloped.12 
9Raymond Hat ch and Buford Stefflre, ADMINISTRATION OF 
G'.' IDANCS SE"lVICES (Englewood Cli f f s, New Je r s ey, 1958), p. 4. 
10Thomas  IV'olnar, THE ?UTURE OF STJT!C:i\.'I'ION (New York, 1961), 
p .  25. 
ll ,John A .  Bartky, SOCIAL ISSUES IN PUBLIC EDUCATION 
(Bos t on, 1963), p. 223 . 
12Mathewson, n. 2�9. 
6 
Why would educators allow t�e schools to be utilized 
in the mas s production of you th according to one pa ttern? 
Educa tion is an in s titution of socie ty and is domina ted by 
it. 13 Any change on the public scene affec ts the educational 
sys tem. 
Sputnik kindled the smoldering criticism into flame. 
Other e vents could have had the same effect. Cons tructive 
criticism and e valuation have always be en nece s sary. How-
ever,  blind demand s for change should not be considered 
con s tructive criticism. Mos t  critics of American educa tion 
considered only the United S tates' educa tional sys tem. Othe r 
coLmtrie s have s tudie d the American sys tem in an effort to 
improve their own; the refore , other people were apparently 
dis satis fied with educa tion in their country , al so. 
The United State s ,  due to its wealth , oolitical 
organization , and progre s sive outlook , has been the fir s t  
to exoerience innovations,14 When the educa tional sys tem 
of the country was developing , educa tors imitated the me thods 
and procedure s u s e d  in o ther countrie s. However,  as the 
co�1n try matured ,  so did the outlook of its people. The 
educa tional system grew away from belng an imltation to 
being a model, The val:.1e of regre s sing to an earller s tage 
of rlevAlopme nt and s tamping yoiJth from a pa ttern of  ano ther 
country or from the oa s t  migh t be que s tlona ble. Youth 
who ad�us t  rearllly to the raoirl trans forma tions 
13Bartky, p. 223. 
14V. T. Thayer ,  TJIE ROLE OF THS SCHOOL IN AM2RICAN 
SOCIETY (New York , 1960) , p. 330. 
7 
occurring in the world of today rather than youth who rigi dly 
adhere to tradition might be preferable. 
The nurpose of this caper was to investigate the 
possibility of a trend which would indicate which of the three 
'' roads'' of �athewson education may presently be traversing. 
The investigation was through a comparison of two stud ies 
involving change in the secondary curriculum--nLet' s Look at 
the Record Again!" by George B .  Smith of the University of 
Kansas an� '' A Comparison of the High School Preparation of 
19SS Freshmen and 1962 Freshmen at Eastern Illinois University" 
by Donn Hammer of Eastern Illinois University. 
As indicated in Chapter I I ,  the limitations in the 
sampling of these two studies p revented generalizing about 
a na tional trend. 
CHAPTER II 
BACKGROUND 
Sampling 
The students considered in the University of Kansas 
studyl entered that institution in the fall of either 1956 
or 1962 and had graduated from a Kansas high school the 
previous spring. The study was limited to Kansas high 
schools, as out-of-state enrollment would not yield a large 
enough representation to be significant and because the study 
was conducted specifically for the people of Kansas and for 
the staff of the University of Kansas. 
High school graduates of 1956 and 1962 were selected 
because 1956 was immediately before Sputnik aRd by 1962 
enough time had elapsed to allow any change related to 
Sputnik to be revealed. 
lAll information for this study unless otherwise 
specified has been obtained from two studies: 
George B. Smith, "Let's Look at the Record Again!--The 
High School Preparation of 1, 124 University of Kansas Freshmen 
in September 1956 Compared with the High School Preparation of 
1, 384 University of Kansas Freshmen in September 196211 
(Lawrence, Kansas, 1963). 
Donn Hammer 1 "A Comparison of the High School Preparation 
of 1956 Freshmen and 1962 Freshmen at Eastern Illinois 
University11 (Charleston, Illinois, 1964). 
IO 
Eighty per cent of the students involved in the 
University of Kansas study had ranked in the upper fifty per 
cent of their graduating classes. George B .  Smith stated 
that this was due to the size of the university which 
d�acouraged students ranking in the lower half of their 
classes from applying. It was not due to any university 
requirement. 
The Eastern Illinois University sampling did not have 
as large a percentage from the upper fifty per cent of the 
graduating classes. However, in 1962, the sampling, due to 
university requirements,2 was limited to students who had 
graduat�) in the upper two-thirds of their classes. A11 
students involved in the study were graduates of Illinois 
high schools who entered Eastern Illinois University in the 
fall of 1956 or the fall of 1962 and who had graduated from 
high school the preceding spring. 
The data for both studies were compiled.f'rom the high 
school transcripts as transferred to the records of the 
respective universities. 
In 1956, the University of Kansas had l,641J freshmen, 
1,124 of whom fulfilled the requirements for the study. 
These requirements were: graduation from a Kansas high 
school in the spring preceding the fall that they entered--
1956 or 1962y- Of the 1,124 freshmen involved in the study, 
711 were men and 413 were women. 
2EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY BULL:;;TIN--1962 Catalog 
(Charleston, Illinois, 1962). 
11 
Of the 761 freshmen who entered Eastern Illinois 
University in 1956, 487 met the following requirements: 
graauation from an Illinois high school in the spring preced­
ing tne fall--1956 or 1962--that they entered Eastern Illinois 
University. There were 291 men and 196 women in this group. 
The University of Kansas had a 20% increase in the 
number of freshmen between the years of 1956 and 1962. 
Of the 1,973 freshmen in 1962, 1,384 were included in the 
study. This group was composed of 801 men and 583 women. 
Eastern Illinois University had 1, 145 freshmen in 1962, 
an increase of 50%. The study included 759 of the freshmen--
393 men and 366 women. 
There were 263 high schools represented in the University 
of Kansas study in 1956 and 250 represented in 1962. In the 
Eastern Illinois University study, 135 high schools were 
represented in 1956. In 1962, 187 were represented. 
In each study the high schools were categorized by size. 
The University of Kansas study used five categories. Two of 
these involved enrollments of more than 250 students--one 
included high schools represented in the study by fewer than 
10 students and the other category was limited to high schools 
represented by 10 or more students. 
The study conducted at Eastern Illinois University 
listed six categories; three of which were directly comparable 
to three of those used in the University of Kansas study-­
high schools with enrollments of less than 70 students, 
those high schools with enrollments of 10 to 150, and those 
12 
with enrollments of 150 to 250. The other three categories 
in the Eastern Illinois University study involved high schools 
with enrollments of more than 250 students. One included 
high schools with enrollments of 250 to 500 students; one 
category included those high schools having enrollments of 
500 to 1 , 000; and the remaining category included high 
schools with enrollments of over 1,000. 
The difference in the selection of categories was d ue 
to the fact that the percentage of Illinois high schools 
with enrollments of over 250 was larger than the percentage 
of Kansas high schools of that size. For purposes of 
comparison, all categories in each study which involved 
enrollments of greater than 250 were combined. 
Tables 1 and 2, pages 13 and 14, show the distribution 
by size of high school of the freshmen involved in the two 
studies. 
In 1956, the University of Kansas had 72 students or 
6% of the tot�l group from the 57 high schools in the 
category of enrollments of less than 70 students. These 
57 high schools were 22% of the 263 high schools represented 
in 1956. Eastern Illinois University had only 1% of the 
group--5 students--from the 4 high schools in the corresponding 
category in 1956. These high schools constituted 3% of the 
total. 
In the same category in 1962, the University of Kansas 
had 22 high schools, 9% of the total, represented. �hirty 
freshmen or 2% of the total group had graduated from these 
Diatribution of Kan••• High School• Repreaented by 1,124 Graduate• in 1956 and 1,384 Graduate• 
in 1962 Who Were Incoming Freahmen at The University of Kanaas in September 1956 and September 1962. 
High Schools Grouped MEN WOMEN T 0 T A L By Size. z -· - -z -.F "'" •r 
, ao:.-:. �a.-:.� 1 QO:"- 1 0"-" 1 O""- 10"-' 10""- 1 n£" 1 n�.c. 1 O"-? 
GROUP I-High School• aending 
1110re than 10 atudenta. 
All over 250 student•. No. 337 423 60% 56% 226 339 40% 44% 563 762 
(16 high achools 1956) t GT 47% 53% 55% 50% 50% 55% 
<19 h12h achoola 1962l -,_....,,.,._-=-' 
;ROUP II-OVer 250 atudents. 
(Leu. GROUP 1) No. 161 210 66% 61% 83 134 34% 39% 244 344 
(62 high achool1 1956) � GT 23% 26% 20% 23% 22% 25% 
(7R htoh schools 196?\ 
GROUP III-150 through 249 atu- ' 
dents No. 66 66 61% 57% 43 49 39% 43% 109 115 
(45 high achools 1956) 
(52 hioh schools 1962) : GT 9% 8% 10% 8% 10% 8% 
GROUP IV-70 through 149 stu-
dlents. No. 94 82 69% 62% ii2 51 31% 38% 136 133 
(83 high schools 1956) 
t GT (79 h12h achools 1962) 13% 10% 10% 9% 12% 10% 
:;ROUP V-Belov 70 atudents. 
No. 53 20 74% 67% 19 10 26% 33% 72 30 
(57 high 1chools 1956) 
(22 hi2h schools 1962) : GT 8% 2% 5% 2% 6% 2% 
:;RAND TOTAL 
(263 high schools 1956) No. 711 801 63% 58% 413 583 37% 42% 1.124 1.384 
(250 hi2h 1chools 1962) 
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GRAND TOTAL 
135 in 1956 
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TABLE 1-
Di stribution of Incoming Freshmen in September 1956 and in September 1962 
by Size of High School 
MEN WOMEN 
Number % of Grouo Number % of Group 
1956 1962 1956 1962 1956 1962 1956 1962 
Number 50 101 72 44 19 131 28 56 
Per cent of 
Grand Total 17 26 10 36 
Number 82 108 57 51 59 100 42 48 
% of GT 28 27 30 27 
Number 61 75 58 57 45 56 42 43 
% of GT 21 19 23 16 
Number 51 69 57 61 38 45 49: 39 ' 
% of GT 17 18 19 12 
Number 43 39 56 55 34 33 44 45 
% of GT 15 10 17 9 
Number 4 ; 1 83 50 1 1 17 50 
% of GT 0 0 0 0 
Number 291 393 60 52 196 366 40 48 
TarAL 
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1956 1962 
69 232 
14 30 
141 208 
29 27 
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22 high s choo l s, The one student from the one high s chool 
in the corre sponding category in the Eastern Illinois 
Univers ity study in 1962 did not constitute a significant 
percentage . The one high s chool was le s s  than one oer cent 
of the to tal grouo of high s chool s . 
The s e  figure s  were indicative of the previous ly mentioned 
difference in the size of the high s chools locat e d  in Kansas  
and tho s e  lo cated in I llinois . 
The category of e nrollment s of 70 to 150 student s  
includ ed 83 o f  the high school s  repr e se nted in the 1956 
portion of the Univer sity of Kansas  study.  The s e  83 were 
32;>{ of the total number.  Twelve per c e nt or 136 of the 
fre shmen were from the s e  s chool s .  In the Ea stern Illinois 
University study, 35 high s chool s  or 265� of the total number 
were in this category in 1956. Seventy-s even s tud e nts or 
16% of the group were from the s e  s chool s .  
In 1962, 79 Kansas  high s chools  or 325� of the total 
were in t he corre sponding category . One hundre d  thirty-thre e  
or 101'; o f  the s tud ents involved 1.n the s tudy had grad uated 
from the s e  high s chool s .  The Eastern Illinois Univer sity 
s tudy s howed that 32 s chools , 17% of the lg7 repr e s ented ,  
were in this category . A s  in Kansas, 10% of the stud e nt s  
were graduate s of high s chools in the cqtegory of 70 to 150 
enrollment in 1962. The number of stud ents in this  category 
wa s 72. '.I'he per centage of stud en : s  who had graauate d from 
high s chools  in the category of 70 to 150 enrollment was 
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approximately the s ame in each study. However, the number of 
high schools of this s ize repre sente d in the Eas tern Illinois 
University s tudy constituted 26% of the total number in 1956 
and 17% in 1962, but in the University of Kansas  s tudy the 
number of high s chools in the corre sponding category in each 
year was 32% of the total number of high s chools repre s ented. 
In the c2. t egory of e nrollments of 150 to 250, 17% or 
45 of the repre s ented Kansas high schools were included. 
Ten per cent of the student group--109 students --had graduate d 
from the s e  high schools.  The Eastern Illinois University 
s tudy included 21% of the repre s ented schools in this 
category. Eighty-nine students, is;; of the total, were 
from the 28 high schools with enrollments in this range. 
The University of Kansas s tudy had 52 schools,  21fo of the 
250 repre s ented,  of 150 to 250 enrollment in 1962. Eight 
per cent or 115 of the 1, 384 s tudents were from the s e  high 
schools. Forty-three  schools, 23% oi' the 18_7_ repre s ented 
in the Eastern Illinois University study, were in the 
-
corre spond ing range. Of the 759 students involved ,  114 or 
15% of the group had graduated from the s e  43 high schools. 
In the category of 150 to 250 enrollment, the re vers e  
o f  the comparison o f  the two studie s in the c:1tegory of 70 
to 150 j_s true. Instead of having approximately the same 
percentage of s tudent s and a variation in the percentage of 
high schools in the category, the high schools  in each 
s tudy compri s e  about the s ame pe rcentage of the totals.  The 
University of Kansas study had fewer s tudent s from the 
17 
school s in this category, however' , than did the Ea s tern 
Illinois Univer sity s tudy. 
The combined categories yielding result s for school s of 
over 250 enrollment indicate that 29% or 73 school s of the 
1956 representation in the Univer sity of Kansas  s tudy were of 
this size. This 29% was represented by 72% or 807 of the 
s tudents.  As has been s tated , most of the high s chool s 
which would be in this  category were within a 50 mile radius 
of the University of Kansas. Even though no geographic 
factor influenced the enrollment at Eastern Illinois 
Univer sity, 6_5;{ of t he fresh.men involved in 1956 were from 
the 63 schools , C �A ;;0/o of the total , with enrollments of over 
250. The number of freshmen from t hese school s was 316. 
In 1962, 97 or 37% of the Kansas s chool s which were 
represented were in the corresponding category. Of the 1,384 
s t uden t s  involved , 80% or 1, 108 s tudent s  we�e from these 
high schools. One hundred eleven Illinois H�gh s chools, 
59% of t he 187 represented in 1962, had enrollment s of over 
250 s tudent s. Seventy-five per cent of the total, 571 
students,  were graduates of these high school s. 
Limitations 
At fir s t  consideration, the lim itations involved in 
using a comparison of the University of Kansas and t he 
Eas tern Illinois Univer sity s tudies for the purpose suggested 
in t he introduction of the Univer sity of Kansas s tudy-- that 
of discovering a Sputnik-related change--seemed to be a 
s evere handicap. 
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The firs t  limit ation was the s ampling of the two s tudie s 
which involve d  only two s tate s ,  both located in the Middle 
We s t. Therefore, geogranhically, only one are a of the Unite d  
S t at e s  was  repre s ented.  However, i t  is  believed that the 
s tudie s had high validity for that area. 
In the University of Kan s a s  study, every Kan s a s  county 
was repre s ente d. In 1956, only 47 of the 102 Illinois countie s  
were repre s e nted in the Eas tern Illinois University study. 
In 1962, stud ents from 59 Illinois counties were enrolled a t  
Eas tern Illinois University a s  fre shmen. This le ft  43 countie s  
without repre s entation but was over half the total number. 
A consider ation of the geographic location of the countie s  
repr e s ented, showed tha t  the southern and the northwe stern 
parts of Illinois had no repre s en t a tion in 1956. In 1962, 
only the southern tip of the state was  not repre s ented. 
The s ampling was further limited  to graduate s of s ta te 
accredited high schools who entered either the University of 
Kan s a s  or Ea s te rn Illinois University. No d ata were collected 
for the e arly school-leave r, for· t he graduate s who did not 
continue their e duca tion the fall following their graduation, 
or for those  graduate s who s electe d other universitie s.  Also, 
the University of Kans as,  due to it s geographic location, 
drew between 70 and 80 per cent of i t s  enrollment from t he 
larger high schools , mos t  of which were located within a 50 
mile radius of Lawrence , Kan s as. Because  of the size of the 
unive rsity, the University of Kan s as attracted a s  80� of its 
fre shmen, s tud ents who were in the upper 50% of their graduating 
clas s e s .  
Eastern Illino i s  Univers ity had ne ither of the s e  
obstacle s to re pre sentative sampling . Howeve r ,  any state 
univers ity draws a larger perce ntage of its e nrollme nt fr om 
near-by h igh schocls . C ole s County , the c ounty in wh ich 
Eastern Illino i s  ryniver s ity i s  locate d ,  contribute d 20% of 
the fre shmen involvec'l in the study in 195f:i, though only 
11% in 1962. 
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In snite  of the fact ors ment i one d, students of the s e  
two univer s it ie s  were probably a s  repre s e ntat ive as student s  
o f  other c olle ge s in the two states . 
Another l imitat i on of the stud ie s was tha t  only the 
four trad it ional sub1ect area s of Engli sh , f ore ign language s ,  
mathematic s ,  and science were c onsid ered . The trad itional 
areas would be the one s which wo11ld be expecteri to reflect 
a Sputnik-relate d tre nd. The s e  areas were the core of the 
college  preparat ory programs; therefore , a study t o  d etect 
thi s  trend would involve student s  wh o had bee n  e nr olled  in 
a college prenaratory curr iculum . 
In sp ite of the l imitations� u seful inf ormation can be 
gaine d fr om a compar i s on of the two s tud ie s .  
CHAPTER III  
COJ\lPARISON OF 'r:Eili UNIVERSITY OF KANSAS Al'ID 
EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY FINDINGS 
The tables used in the University of Kansas and 
Eastern Illinois University studies present the number 
of high school units in each of the four traditional subject 
areas (English, foreign languages, mathematics, and science) 
credited the members of the sample group. In addition to 
t ables presenting a compilation of t he data for the sample 
group as a whole, tables in which the members of the sample 
group were categorized according to the size of the high 
school from which the students graduated (as described in 
Chapter I I) were presented. 
The original numbers have been left on the t ables , but 
for ease of using t hem with this study , consecutive numbering 
has been assigned the t ables, also. The t�bles including 
only data for men or for women were omit ted for this study; 
therefore, the original numbering was not consecutive. 
English 
Three types of tables were prepared which were relevant 
to a comparison of the high school units of credit in English 
obtained by 1955 graduates with t he units obtained by 1962 
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graduates. Tables 3 and 4, pages 22 and 23, present the 
number of units of English in combination with the related 
subjects of debate, drama, journalism, and speech in relation 
to the size of the high school. Tables 5 and 6, pages 25 
and 26, indicate the number of units in English only in relation 
to the size of high school. Tables 7 and 8, pages 28 and 
29 present data concerning units of credit in specific 
English combinations. 
An examination of Table 3, page 22, which presents the 
number of high school units in English combinations earned 
by the Kansas sample group, shows a definite increase in 
number of units earned by students in each of the categories. 
The percentage of students who received more than four units 
of credit increased as the size of the high school from 
which the students graduated increased. This could indicate 
that a greater selection of courses was available in the 
larger high schools. Table 4, page 23, reveals that the 
same was true of the Eastern Illinois University sample 
group. 
Graduates of high schools of over 250 enrollment in 
Kansas who had earned less than 4 units of credit in English 
combinations decreased from 18% of the total group in 1956 
to 4% in 1962. The percentage of graduates of Illinois high 
schools of over 250 enrollment who had received less than 4 
units of credit decreased from 16% in 1956 to 4% in 1962. 
In contrast to these figures, the percentage of students 
from the same group of high schools who earned more than 
TABLE 8 
Units of High School English Combinations Presented by 1,124 Incoming Freshmen in September 1956 and 1,384 in 
September 1962 from Kansas High Schools to The University of Kansas by Size of High Sclzool from Which Graduated 
1956 1962 
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4 units of credit in English combinations increased. The 
University of Kansas study showed an increase from 21% in 
1956 to 33% in 1962, and the Eastern Illinois University 
study showed an increase from 9% to 19%. At first, one might 
think that the University of Kansas study indicated a more 
significant increase. However, the increase was 12% which 
was slightly over half the original per cent (21%). In the 
Eastern Illinois University study, the increase, though 
arithmetically 2% less, doubled the original per cent (9%). 
These figures indicated that there had been an increase 
in interest in the area of English in the larger high schools. 
The data for all categories indicated the same trend. An 
over-all decrease in the percentage having less than 4 units 
was from 31% in 1956 to 6% in 1962 in the Kansas sample group 
and from 20% to 5% in the Illinois sample group. The 
percentages of those students having more than 4 units were 
28% in 1956 and 38% in 1962 in the Kansas group and 10% and 
22%, respectively, in the Illinois group. 
Tables 5 and 6, pages 25 and 26, present the data for 
English only. Neither study indicated a large increase in 
the percentage receiving more than 4 units of credit in 
English alone. This could be due to the fact that most 
schools that offer more than four courses in the English 
department might assign other titles to the additional 
courses ( for example, drama or speech ) . 
The percentage of students who had less than four units 
of English did, however, greatly decrease. The decrease in 
TABLE 14 
Units of High School English Only (Not Including Related Courses) Presented by 1,124 Incoming Freshmen Ill 
September 1956 and ]J84 in September 1962 from Kansas High Schools to The University of Kansas by 
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Note: No debate, speech, dramatics, journalism, etc., included in this table. "English" only is presented. 
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0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
77 7 2  
1 5 0 - - 2 4 9  
1 9 56 1 9 6 ?  
N O o % N O o  
0 0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
1 0 1 1 
2 2 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
5 
,, /o 
0 
('\ 
0 
0 
0 
c 
4 
76 8 5  1 0 7 9 '.:J  
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 () 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
89 1 1 3 
2 5 0 - - 4 9 9  5 0 0 - - ·  
1 9 5 6  1 96 2  1 9 56 
. ".J O • 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
% N O  • % 
0 0 0 
NO o 
0 
--
% N� 
0 -�·- --- - - - -
0 
0 
0 0 -- ----- -- --
0 0 
0 0 0 -- --- �--�----- - ---
0 0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 -·-�-----·-·------- ----
2 7  2 5 1 1  8 3 7  26 
2 2 2 
7 5  7 1  1 1 5  87 
0 0 1 1 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 
0 0 0 0 
5 4 
9 4  67 
0 0 
4 3 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 --�------·----··'Ill- - . --·----- ·-
0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 
1 0 6 --T32 1 4  y----
-
'I 
1 96 2  
�) . 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
2 I 0 0  
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
2 
7 0 - - 1 4 9 
1 9 5 6  1 9 6 2  
N O o 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
1 5  
2 
% NO • 
0 0 
0 0 
0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
1 9  
3 0 
% 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
5 9  7 7  70 97 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 c 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
77 72 
1 5 0 - - 2 4 9  
1 9 56 
N O o  
1 9 6 2  
% N O .  % 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 () 
0 0 
0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
1 0 I 1 5 
2 2 
:J 
c:-
0 
0 
0 
c 
4 
76 85 I 0 7  9 '.� 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 Cl 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
8 9  I I 3 
250--499 
1 9 5 6  1 962 
N O • 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
% NO . 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
2 7  25 1 1  
2 2 2 
% 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
8 
2 
7 5  7 1  1 1 5 87 
0 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 
:J 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
1 0 6 1 32 
500 --999 
1 956 1 962 
N O o  % NOo 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 
0 0 0 
3 7  26 1 8  
5 4 4 
% 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
9 
2 
94 67 1 82 88 
0 0 0 0 
4 3 4 2 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
1 4 1  208 
1 956 
N O o  
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
1 000--
1 962 
% NO • % 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
28 4 1  1 5  6 
9 1 3  7 3 
3 2  46 202 87 
0 0 4 2 
0 0 3 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
69 232 
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the University of Kansas study was from 28% in 1956 to 5% in 
1962 and that in the Eastern Illinois University study was 
from 29% to 8%. In both studies , the largest numbers with 
less than 4 units of credit were from the larger scho ols. 
Again , th is would indicate that other t itles were being used 
for some of the courses offered by the English department. 
A comparison with Tables 3 and 4 would seem to support this 
premise. In the 1962 part of the University of Kansas study, 
4% had less than 4 units of English combinat ions as compared 
to 5% who had less than 4 units of English only. The f igures 
from the Eastern Illinois Universi ty study were 4% and 8% , 
respect ively. 
Tables 7 and 8, pages 28 and 29 , which present data 
for the number of units earned in spe c ific English combina­
t ions , also indica.te the decrease in English only. Percent ages 
having credit in drama and debate in combination with Engl ish 
had also decreased. These may have been tau�ht in courses 
entitled English. 
In the University of Kansas study, the number of 
s tudents with English and speech combinat ion increased from 
20% in 1956 to 26% in 1962 . The English and journalism 
combination increased from 8% to 10%, and the English­
journalism-speech combination increased from 7% to 8% . 
The Eastern Illinois University study showed the 
greatest increse in the English-speech comb inat ion , also. 
The percent age increase was from 15% to 20%. A sl ight 
increase was ind icated in the English-ijournalism-speech 
T able 7 
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TABLE 20 
High School Subject Credit in English Combinations Presented by 1,124 
Incoming Freshmen in September 1956 and 1,384 in September 1962 
from Kansas High Schools to The University of Kansas by 
Units of Credit and English Combinations 
MEN AND WOMEN 
Units ( (·�6.r':;>) Jf Cred: l in lllg.'1 School English Combinations . 
2 2� 3 3.1_ ,, 4• ' 5 5� 6 &\ 2 7 7� 8 Total � 
English Only 1956 1 ,, ZTO 44 337 l p 1 654 5Bi 
1962 0 1 61 12 6JO 14 2 0 780 56j, 
t.:ne;lish and Speech 1956 1 25 83 54 47 4 7 1 1 0 223 2o1> 
1962 3 10 35 111 166 13 lh 1 1 1 355 2fl,, 
I�n;;lish and Journal- 1956 4 34 5 26 5 7 0 2 1 84 8� 
i:>:n 1962 1 11> 29 73 6 9 3 2 0 137 10% 
C:nc;lish, Speech 1956 1 2 14 19 7 20 6 5 0 0 74 T{, 
and Journalism 1962 0 ·r c 23 20 40 2 8 3 3 111 ,, . Op 
English and Drama 1956 i i  3 3 5 19 1 l 33 3;i. 
1962 o I 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
English and Debate 1956 2 2 4 8 1 ·17 'Z',. 
1962 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Er.g:.'.. sh, Speech 1956 l 3 4 4 2 1 15 1% 
a:-:id Debate 1962 ' 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
English, 0pecch 1956 I 1 6 3 10 l'/> 
a:i.d Lrruna 1962 ' 0 0 0 0 
English, Jouri.alism 1956 ' 3 2 5 
and IJ:::'butc 1962 0 0 0 
English, JoUZ"nnlism 1956 2 l 2 5 
ar.d Dro."l'.a 1962 0 0 0 0 
E:-iglish, Journalism, 1956 1 1 - 2 
:.;peech and Drama 1962 0 0 0 
Er.gl:!.sh, Journalism, 1956 1 1 2 
Drama and Debate 1962 0 0 0 
English , Journalism, 1956 0 0 
Speech and Debate 1962 1 1 
T O T A L  1956 l () 27; 79 462 84 133 24 47 11 10 l 0 1124 
1962 0 1 6l 23 746 159 264 39 63 7 11 3 4 1384 
Percent of grand 1956 241 7'/o 41% 7% 12'/> 2'I> 4% 1% l'/> 
total - rr.en and vomen 1962 , , 2% 54% 11� 19'1> 3'I> 5% lfo lfo 
2'1 
E NGL I S H ONLY 
E N G L I SH A N D  S P E E C H  
E NG L I S H A ND J O U R N A L I SM 
E N G L I S H ,  S PE E C H , 
AND JOURNAL I S M 
E NG L I S H AND D R A M A  
E NG L I SH ,  SPE E C H , 
• 
AND D R A M A  
T O T AL 
P E R  C E N T  OF G R A N D  
---· 
T O T A L  M E N  A N D  W OM EN 
-
M E N  AND WOMEN 
U N I T S O F  C R E D I T  I N  H I GH S C H O O L  ENGL I S H COMB I NA T I ONS 
2 2 3 3 
1/2 1/ 2 
·------------
1956 1 0 79 1 5  
1 962 0 0 31 7 
1956 0 0 0 3 
1 962 0 0 0 3 
1956 0 0 0 2 
1962 0 0 0 0 
1956 0 0 0 0 - --�--- ---
1 962 0 0 0 0 
1 956 0 0 0 0 
1962 0 0 0 I 
1956 0 0 0 0 
1 962 0 0 0 0 
1956 1 0 79 20 
1962 3 1  1 I 
-- --- ---
1956 1 6  4 
1 962 4 2 
- · 
4 4 5 
1/2 
293 0 2 
5 3 1 3 6 
3 1  1 8  16 
20 2 3  1 03 
2 3 3 
0 2 7 
1 1 0 
1 0 1 
3 0 6 
0 2 3 
0 0 0 
1 0 2 
330 22 27 
553 30 1 22 
- -- ------ ----- ·-
68 5 6 - -- -
7 3  4 
---- ---- - ------
1 6  
5 
1 /2 
0 
0 
1 
0 
1 
0 
1 
3 
0 
0 
0 
I 
3 
4 
I 
- - - -
6 6 
1/2 
0 0 
0 0 
3 0 
3 0 
0 0 
2 0 
l 0 
2 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
2 0 
4 0 
9 
1 
7 l.? 
l.t: 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
2 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
"'o 0 
0 0 
2 0 
2 
;,p'�-
t· ' 
, .. .-;-_ _£Jft;'"t�� 
��[·.� 
N 
M t:. N  µ,NLJ w �  1 1•1r- 1 ""  ---·-------------- -----------------------------------
U N I T S OF CRED I T  J N  H I GH S C H OOL ENGL I S H COMB I NAT I ONS 
2 2 3 3 4 4 5 5 6 6 
1 /2 1 / 2 1 / 2 1 /2 1 /2 
1 956 1 0 79 1 5  293 0 2 0 0 0 - ·---- - -· 
1 96 2  0 0 3 1  7 5 3 1  3 6 0 0 
1 956 0 0 0 3 3 1  1 8  1 6  1 3 0 
-- --
1 962 0 0 0 3 2 0  23  1 0 3 0 3 0 
1 9 5 6  0 0 0 2 2 3 3 1 0 0 
1 962 0 0 0 0 0 2 7 0 2 0 ----
1 956 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 1 1 0 --
1 9 62 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 3 2 0 
1 956 0 0 0 0 3 0 6 0 0 0 
1 96 2  0 0 0 1 0 2 3 0 0 0 
1 9 56 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
• 
1 962 0 0 0 0 1 0 2 1 2 0 
1 956 1 0 79 20 330 22 27 3 4 0 
1 962 3 1  1 1 553 30 1 22 4 9 
1 956 1 6  4 68 5 6 1 1 
1 9 62 4 2 7 3  4 1 6  1 1 
7 �?& 
:J/:;z.. 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
2 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
2 0 
2 
Per 8 TOTAL gEfiiT 
0 389 85 
0 578 76 
0 7 1  1 5  
0 1 54 20 
0 1 1 2 
0 1 1 1 
0 4 1 
0 7 2 
0 9 2 
0 6 1 
0 0 0 
0 6 2 
0 487 
f. 
' 
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combination and in the English- speech-drama combination. 
However, the re wa s a s li�ht 0 ecrease in the English- .iournalism 
and the English-drama combinations. 
These table s also sup�ort the idea that inte re st in the 
area of English had increase a. The traditional s 11bject of 
speech was more popular in 1962 , also. The indicate d trend 
was toward more unit s of English and relate d sub,iect s , though 
there wa s not a significant increase  in units of English alone. 
Foreign Languages 
Three typ e s  of tables 1  were prepared for the subject 
area of foreign languages. One type pre s ented the numb e r  
of stude nts in each category ( discu s s e d  in ChaQte r I I )  who 
received a specifie d number of uni t s  in foreign language. 
A s e cond type indicated the number of stud ents in the e ntire 
samp le g r oup who receive d a spe cifie d numbe r  of units in one 
soe cific foreign language . 'I'he third type o·f! table pre sented 
the number of stur1 ents re ceiv � ng a specifi'l rl numbe r of uni t s  
in d e s i gnate d fore j gn language combinations. 
The moc1al n11mb e r  of unit s ( the numbe r of ·.'nit s c r e 'l it e d  
to  the l a r g e s t  n• •rcbe r of s tud ent s )  increase ·l from 0 in 1956 
to 2 in 19 62 in bo th studie s as shown in Table s  9 and 10 , 
page s 3 1  and 32 . 
T�e percentage with no foreign language d e crea s e d  from 
46% in 19 56 to 19% in 19 62 in the Univer sity of Kansas s tudy 
and from 63% to 27% in the Ea stern I llinoi s TJniversity study. 
In both 1956 and 19 62 in both s tudie s ,  the smaller school s 
TABLE 24 
U nits of High School Foreign Language Presented by 1,124 Incomi11g Freslz111e11 in September 1956 a11d 1,384 in 
September 1962 from Kansas High Schools to The University of Ka11sas by Size of High Sc/1001 from T-Vhich Graduated 
Group I Group II 
19)6 16 special* 62 o�r 250* 
1962 19 specil!ll 78 onr 250 
1956 563 students•* 244. students** 
1962 762 students 34-4 stud..ents 
195/'i 1962 1956 1962 
�'.J. 'f, l)z_ ...; .. ') , <ti C'.:=: 'f, · ... � ('.:in <(, er,, . � C'_tw ..; 
.. 0 1?4 351· 93 12(, ,, 33' 5:. 15:" 
h 5 l� 66f, 3 88% 0 3 1% ss;, 
!ii 127 2J{. 65'f, 12.2 18f, 87� 52 "-> 6� 67 19' 84> !.\ 
42(, 1� 71� 4(1/. l .,� t! l!- 2 B 1 (?, 2 175 311' 42,'(. 256 34� 70;; 90 m 4(1/. 128 Jr!, 65% 
� 
:. 2} 3 l� 11� 1 3� 0 ' 4 l� m 
j 3 38 7� lo> 153 � m 16 Th 'JI,_ 53 15� 2(1/. 
"';; 3t 0 l 1n 0 l 11� -
;§ 4 19 3f, 3% lo8 14� 1(1/. 5 "" "" 29 � l� 
8 4l 0 1 0 2 ii 
l� l� " 5 0 9 0 3 
� 5t 0 2 0 0 
6 0 ' l� 0 2 . 
Total 563 (� 1124) 762 (5� 1384) 244 (� 1124) 344 (25�. 1384) 
MEN AND WOMEN 
Group m "'"""" rl 
45 150 - 249* 83 70 - 149* 
52 150 - 249 . 79 10, - 149 
109 students** 136 students** 
115 students 133 students 
1956 1962 1956 1962 
l::l. ., 0;.."'.'. .,  ·h. J, C-.!:'1 .; Mo, .,, Cut-i <r,  :ro. '/i Cu:--: If, 
75 67(, 32 23(, l:!.0 81� 67 �c1' 
0 1 1� 72(, 0 0 
21 l'!f, 31f, 35 3Cl{, 71� 19 i4i 19' 33 2'Jf, 5o> 
0 2 "" 41� 0 0 
13 J.2f, l"" 32 2&f, 39'< 7 5� Yt> 21;. 1sp 21� 
0 l l� ll� 0 0 
0 10 9' lo> 0 3 "" 3f, 
0 0 0 0 
0 2 "" 0 l l� 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
109 (l� 1124) 11, (� 1334) 136 (� 1124) 133 (lot 1384) 
Gl'oup y 
57 'belov 70* 
22 belov 70 
72 students** 
30 students 
1956 1962 
'.!�. !> C>ll!! f(, fr,, f(, C.r. l(. 
59 8>$ 20 6-,> 
� l ,, 33� 
1 lof, 1!\l 5 l� � 
0 0 
5 Th &f. 2 7f. 1Jf, 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
l l� 1i l 3f, 
0 l 3f, 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
72 (� 1124) '° c.r. 1384> 
T 0 T A  r. 
263 hieh schools* 
250 hit;h schools 
1,124 st\id.ents** 
1,334 stuilents 
1956 l'J,">2 
!�n . ti, C".'"'. " ''� . . 
513 4F".. . - ., 
' B l; 
226 2r:tf, 54� 2-::;7 ls(, 
3 33t 11 " 
290 26;� 33� 1,42 3� 
3 7� 6 
54 5> n: 219 lGt 
0 2 
" "" z:, 141 iot. 
0 4 
0 12 1� 
0 2 
0 7 l� 
1!24 13Slr 
• Number of high schools in each size group in 1956 and 1962, Group I schools sent more than 10 freshmen and are all over 2;0 students. 
•• Grand total of freshmen from each size group. 
,. ..• f 
01_; 
50-;; 
61% 
(.::/, 
2¥ 
2� 
12' 
1� 
� 
� � 
� ;:1 
� 
�· 
Vl '-l 
c-< '--< 
::i 
...  
<: CD 
"l 
[I) 
f-'o 
cT 
'-<: 
0 
H:! 
?< ll:l 
::i 
[I) 
"' 
[I) 
([J cT 
c ..l. 
'<1 
8 
ll:l 
o' 
I-' CD 
-D 
\..,.) 
I-' 
S I Z E O F  
H I G H  S C HOOL 
U N I T S 
o . o  
0 . 5  
1 . 0 
1 .  5 
2 . 0  
2 . 5  
3 . 0  
3 . 5 
4 . 0  
4 . 5  
5 . 0  
5 . 5  
6 . 0 
6 0 5  
7 . 0 
7 . 5  
s . o  
T O T A L S  
--69 
1 9 56 1 9 6 2  
7 0 - - 1 4 9 
1 9 56 1 9 6 2  
1 5 0 - - 2 4 9  
1 9 56 1 9 6 2  
N O o % NO o % N O •  
4 80 2 1 0 0 5 6  
% N O •  
7 3  3 2  
% NO . 
4 4  6 3  
% N O e  
7 1  4 5  
% 
3 9  
0 0 0 0 
2 0  0 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
5 2 
0 
1 4  1 8  1 1  
0 0 0 
0 
1 5  
0 
6 8 2 7  38 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 2 3 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
7 7  7 2  
0 0 2 2 
1 2  1 3  2 3  2 C  
0 0 0 0 
1 3  1 5  4 1  36 
0 0 0 0 
2 2 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 
0 0 0 0 
· O  0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
8 9  1 1 4  
T A FJ L E  T O T A L 1 2 4 6  
250 - -499 
1 9 5 6  _J�§? 
500--999 
1 9 56 - _ 12_1>_? _ _ _  _ 
N O •  
6 2  
% N O o  
5 8  3 3  
% N O o  
2 !'.i  8 0  
% N O o  
57 5 0 
% 
2 4  
0 0 1 
l 5 1 4  2 3  1 8  
0 0 
2 8  2 6  6 0 4 6  
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
1 0 6 
0 0 
8 6 
0 0 
5 4 
Q 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
1 3 1  
3 
2 1  
0 
2 0 0 
1 5  2 6  1 3  
0 0 
3 2  2 3  1 1 6 5 6  
0 
3 
0 
2 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
1 4 1  
0 0 0 
2 5 2 
0 0 
9 4 
0 0 0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
- ----- - -
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 - - -·---·-
0 0 
a __ _ _  Q__ 
Q . Q ____ _ 
0 _ _Q __ 
2 0 8  
·, (�/ 
1 9 6 2  
� o . ",' 
2 1 0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
2 
7 0 - - 1 4 9 
1 9 56 1 9 6 2  
1\J O  • � N O • �1. 
56 73 32 4 4  
I 0 
1 4  1 8  I I  
0 0 0 
0 
1 5  
0 
6 8 2 7  3 8  
0 0 0 0 
0 0 2 3 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
7 7  72 
1 5 0- - 2 4 9  
1 9 5 6  1 9 6 2  
"1 0 •  % N O .  % 
6 3  7 1  4 5  3 9  
0 0 2 2 
1 2  1 3  2 3  2 C, 
0 0 0 0 
l 3 1 5 4 1  �i6 
0 0 0 0 
2 2 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 
0 0 0 0 
· O  0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
89 l 1 4  
2 5 0 - - 4 9 9  
1 95 6  ' 1 2§? 
N O • % N O e  % 
6 2  58 3 3_ 25 
0 0 1 1 
1 5  1 4: - - � 3 1 8  
0 0 l 
2 8  26 __ §_Q 46 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
• 
0 
0 
1 0 6 
0 .. .9 0 
1 -- _ § - 6 
Q _ _ _  Q _ _ __ O 
0 "" -·- �-- ·- · �--
0 _Q 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 ' 0 
0 0 
0 0 
1 3 1  
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
500--999 
1 9 56 1 96 2  
NO • % NO e % 
8 0  57 50 2 4  
3 
2 1  
0 
2 0 0 
1 5  26 1 3  
0 0 
3 2  2 3  1 1 6 5 6  
0 0 0 0 
3 2 5 2 
0 0 1 0 
2 9 4 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
1 4 1  2 0 8  
1 0 00--
1 9 5 6  1 962 
NO e % N O •  % 
44 64 40 1 7  
0 0 2 
9 1 3  3 4  1 5  
l 0 
1 4  2 0 1 0 2 44 
0 
0 
0 
0 0 0 
2 7  1 2  
0 0 0 - - - , ---··---
0 26 1 1  
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
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had a larger percentage �f students with no fore ign language . 
Twenty-one per cent out of the 46� who had no fore ign language 
in 1956 were from the high schools w ith less than 250 enroll­
ment, and in 1962, 9% out of the 19% were from the small 
schools. The corresponding figures for the Eastern Illinois 
University study were 25% out of the 63% in 1956 and 10% out 
of the 27% in 1962. These f igures indicate slightly less than 
half of the students with no fore ign language were from the 
smaller s chools in both years and in both studies. However , 
these schools contr ibuted only 28% of the 1956 sample group, 
20;/o of the 1962 Kansas group, 35% of the 1956 Illinois group, 
and 25% of the 1962 Illinois group. 
At the University of Kansas, the pe r centage having 2 or 
more units of fore ign language increase d from 7% in 1956 
to 28% in 1962. At Eastern Illinois Unive rsity, the increase 
was from 2% to 11%. The increase was thre e  times the original 
percentage for the University of Kansas study, and four and 
one-half t imes the or igi �al per centage for the Eastern Illinois 
University study. 
Again , the largest number of students hav ing 2 or more 
units were from the larger h igh schools. Five ner  cent in 
1956 and 15% in 1962 were frore Kansas h igh schools of over 
250 enrollment. In the Eastern Illinois Unive r s ity study, 
all but one of the students having 2 or more units of fore ign 
language in 1956 were from Illinois high s chools larger than 
250, and in 1962, all but 5 of the students were from this 
group of high schools. This was prpbably due to the broader 
course offer ings in the larger high schools . 
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Table s 11 and 12 , page s 3 5  and 3 6 ,  ind i ca t e  the ner cent 
of s tude nt s  re ce iv ing cre d i t  in a s pe c if ie d  f ore ign language . 
The t able t ot al s  fo� the s e  two t able s d o  not c orre s pond t o  
the t ot al numbe r  of s t udent s in t he s ample grouns , a s  s ome 
s tude n t s  re ce ived cre d i t  in more than one fore ign language 
and are , t herefore , repre sent e d  in more t han one number in 
t he t able . 
In t he Unive r s it y  of Kansa s  s tudy ,  Lat in was  the mos t 
p opular l anguage in both 1956 and 1962 as ind icated  in T ab le 
11. Howeve r ,  the percentage of students  re ce iving uni t s  in 
Lat in d e creased  from 56% in 1956 t o  42% in 1962. The 
p e r centage s re ce iving cred it in e a ch of t he othe r  fore ign 
language s incre a sed  s l ightly a s  foll ows : Snanish  from 32% 
in 1956 t o  33% in 1962 ; French from 9% t o  19%; and German 
fr om 2% to 7%. 
Table 12 pre sent s t he c orre snond ing inf ormat i on f or the 
E a s t ern Ill inois  Unive r s it y  s tudy.  Lat in was the m o s t  
p opular language i n  both  ye ars  in Illino i s ,  a l s o .  The 
p e r centage re ce iving cred it in Lit in incre a s e d  fr om - h7� in 
195 6 t o  50fo in 1962 . Spanish  ranke d  s e c ond in normlar ity  
but � e cre as e d  from 34% in  1956 t o  27% in 1062 . French wa s 
t hird and German f ourt h  in b o th ye ar s . 
T able s 13 and 14,  p age s 3 7-3�  and 39,  pre sent  the 
f ore ign l anguage comb inat ions t aken by s tudent s  who e arned  
cre d it in  2 or more f ore ign language s .  
Few s tud ents  took  more t han two years of the s ame 
langu age  in e ithe r  1956 or 1962. The re was  no e vid ence t o  
LATIN 
SPANISH 
-----
FRENCH 
GERHAN 
GENERAL LANGUAGE 
NO LANGUAGE 
TOTAL 
UNIVERSITY OF fJ\NSAS STUDY 
(COllP ILED FROH TABLES FOR HEN Alm FOR wmmN) 
TABLE 1 1  
HIGll S CHOOL SUBJECT CRED IT IN FOREIGN LANGUAGE PRESENTED BY 
1 ,  124 INCOMING FRESJJHEN IN SEPTEHr.ER 1956 AND 1 , 384 IN SEPTENBER 1962  
FROH Y,ANSAS HIGH SCHOOLS T O  THE UNIVERSITY O F  KANSAS 
BY UNITS (YEARS) OF CRED IT IN EACH INDIVIDUAL LANGUAGE 
HEN AND W0:1EN 
-- -
UNITS OF CREDIT IN HIGH S CHOOL FOREIGN LANGUAGE 
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
--
-
--
-
-
--
-
---
-
-
-
--
-
0 1 / 2  1 1 1 / 2 2 2 l / 2  3 3 1 / 2  
1956 3 19r  1 1 9 1  3 
1962 3 233 5 2P5 36 
1956  1 9 2  2 121 0 7 
1962 9 148 3 208 3 67  
1956 1 3 1  0 28 1 3 
196 2 3 80 6 123  1 39 
1956 2 7 0 5 0 
. 
19 6 2  2 lf 2 1 3 8  111 
1956 1 
1962 1 
1956 (518) 
1962  ( 263)  -
1956 (518)  7 329 3 3 115  1 13  
1%2 (2 63)  ' 17 504 15 6 4 5  4 156 
- · ----
TOT1\L 
4 NO % 
0 396 56 
27 589 l1 2 ----
1 2 2 4  32  
1 3  457 3 3  
1 65 9 
11 266 19 
0 14  2 
4 93  7 
1 
l 
2 701  
5 5  1 4 0 5  ----
PERCENTAGES ARE CALCULATED ON THE NUl lllER RECEIVING CREDIT FOR FOREIGN LANGUAGES WITH THE EXCEPTION OF 
THE PER CENT HIT!! NO FOREIGN LANGUAGE 
q 
;j 
� 
I� 
� 
� 
>-3 s:o 
o' 
I-' CD 
s:o I-' 
;j I-' Ul 
s:o 
Ul 
[fl cT 
c a, 
1'<1 
w 
Vl. 
FRENCH 
GERMAN 
LATIN 
. 
SPANISH 
NONE 
TOTAL 
TABLE 17 
HIGH SCHOOL SUBJECT CREDIT IN FOREIGN LANGUAGE PRESENTED BY THE INCOMING FRESHMEN 
IN SEPTEMBER 1956 AND IN SEPTEMBER 1962 FROM ILLINOIS HIGH SCHOOLS TO 
EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY BY UNITS OF CREDIT 
HEN AND WOHEN 
UNITS OF CREDIT IN HIGH SCHOOL FOREIGN LANGUAGE 
TOTAL � 
0 1/2 1 1 1/2 • 2 2 1/2 3 3 1/2 4 Nc.6BN'f� 
1956 0 0 11 0 18 0 0 0 0 29 15 
1962 0 1 3 7  0 63 0 8 0 2 1 1 1  18 
1 n e t:  (\ (\ 3 0 5 .._ _, _,, ...,. 0 0 0 n i'l /, 
1962 0 0 12 2 16 0 2 0 3 35 6 
1956 0 1 l1 l 0 46 0 0 0 1 89 47 
1962 0 1 76 1 233 0 6 0 2 309 50 
1956 0 3 25 0 35 0 1 0 0 64 34 
1962 0 3 37 1 118 0 5 0 2 166 27 
1956 (306) (63) 
1962 (202) (27) . 
1956 (306) 4 80 0 104 0 1 0 1 190 
1962 (202) 5 162 4 420 0 21 0 9 621 
1956 (63) 2 42 55 
PER CENT OF TOTAL 
1Q62 (27) 1 26 2 68 3 1 
PERCENTAGES ARE CALCULATED ON THE NUMBER RECEIVING CREDIT FOR FOREIGN LANGUAGES WITH THE EXCEPTION OF 
THE PER CENT WITH NO FOREIGN LANGUAGE 
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Table 13 
Unive r s ity of Kan s a s  Stud y  
Appendix 63 
TABLE 30 
High School Subject Credit in Foreign Language Presented by 93 Incoming 
Freshmen in September 1956 and ?:76 in September 1962 from Kansas 
High Schools to The University of Kansas in Two or More 
Foreign Linguage Fields 
LATIN AND SPANISH 
t unit of Latin and 2 units o :·· fpan:Llh 
·2· unit of Latin and 2� units o · Sp:::.:1: sh 
1 un:i t of Latin and -� unit. 0:'  :..'pan �:.;h 
l unit or Latin and l unit o L' :..�pan Lsh 
1 unit of Latin and l�· U.'1i ts a · ['.pan L�h 
l unit of Latin and 2 units o.:_· [:pan L�h 
l unit of Latin and 3 lll1its o :_· ['.pani.::;h 
2 units of Latin and 1 unit o · '  f'.pan L:;h 
2 units of Latin and 2 units o [' pan �sh 
2 units of L:.:i.tin and l-1- llllits o:: E'-pa'1. i.sh 
3 units of Latin and 1 vnit o ;: Span Lc;h 
3 uhits of Latin and 2 units o :._·.par. �-�h 
4 units of Latin and } unit o �· [·.po:n ·.:�h 
11- units'  of Latin and 1. unit o c' Sp.:.tn l ::;h 
Total 
LATIN AND FRENCH 
�- unit of Latin and 2 units o�· l"1'.'cn :l:l 
l unit o:f Lo.tin and 1 unit o ·: :F'rcn 'h 
l U.'1.it of Lo.tin and it W1its a �· l''re:i; :;l 
1 unit of Latin and 2 units o · Fre:• 'l:. 
l unit of Lo.tin and 2} uni ts o F.:-c:i ·i: 
1 \m::.t or Latin an<l. 3 .units a · ·  Frc:� ·h 
2 units or Latin and �· unit a : ·  F.rer: n 
2 units of Lo.tin o.nd l unit o . '  F�e:; _·h 
2 units of Lo.tin and 2 units o Fre;'. ·J i  
2 ur.i ts of La ti� and 3 uni ts o:  · Free: �h 
2 units of Latin and 4 units O L' F:."0:1 �ll 
3 unit;:; of Latin and -} lll1it o: Yre11 :h 
3 units of Latir:. and l unit 0 1 '  Fren �h 
3 uni ts of Latin o.nd 2 uni ts o L' I"rcn ·h 
!1- units n f  I.ntin :ind 2 unit s o ·_· Fre:1 ·.h 
Total 
LATIN AND GERMAN 
1 unit of L'.-ltin �d l unit o · C�:!ri:; in 
1 uni t of Latin and 2 units o · C�::-::: ci: 
1 unit of Latin o.rnl 3 uni ts o G�r;r, -�:1  
2 uni ts of Latin and 1 ilni t o G�rr:-: .u1 
2 units of' Latin n.nd 2 units o Ck�rr�1 1n 
1} units of Lat:i.n n.nd 2 units o Ger;c, 1n 
Total 
1 9 5 6 1 9 6 2 
Men Women Total Men Wotoon Total 
8 
G 
(, 
2 
22 
l 
l 
J_ 
2 
3 
12 
1 
12 
3 
5 
8 
41 
10 
2 
1 
8 
21 
20 
l 
18 
3 11 
10 
l 
10 
2 
l 
8 
22 
l 
2 
3 
l 
l 
14 
16 
3 
6 
7 
2 
2 
52 
5 
l 
6 
4 
4 
6 
l 
l 
l 
29 
4 
4 
3 
5 
7 
l 
1 
10 
li; 
l 
8 
lo 
l 
l 
l 
47 
l 
1 
1 
24 
30 
4 
14 
17 
l 
2 
l 
2 
l 
99 
9 H 
l 
19 25 
l l 
7 11 
2 2 
lo 14 
23 • 29 
2 3 
l l 
l l 
2 3 
2 3 
3 3 
82 lll 
3 
5 
l 
l 
10 
7 
9 
3 G 
8 
l 
3 7 
Table 13 ( cont inue d )  
University of Kansas Study 
TABLE 30 (continued) 
High School Subject Credit in Foreign Language Presented by 93 Incoming 
Freshmen in September 1956 and 276 in September 1962 from Kansas 
High Schools to The University of Kansas in Two or More 
Foreign Language Fields 
l 9 5 6 l 9 6 2 
Men Women Total Men Women Total 
SPANISH AND FRENCH 
1 unit of Spanish and 1 UYd.t a· : French l l l l 2 
l unit of Spanish and 2 ur:].t;; o . .  ' French l l 
l unit of Spanish and 3 ur::i.t:-; o.' French l l 
2 units . of' Spanish · and l· UJ ,it O . . ' French l l l l 
2 uni ts of Spanish and 2 ur�itn o:.' French 7 7 
2t units of Spanish and 2 uni t3 o.'� French l l 
3 uni ts of Spanish and l un;.t o . .  ' French l l 
3 units of Spanish and it unit::; o· T French l l 
Toto.1. l l 2 5 10 15 
SPANISH AND GERMAN 
l unit of Spanish and 1 unit o: ' German l l 
l unit of Spanish and 2 UJ1itn o '  German l l 2 
2 units of Spanish and t unit o · German l l 
2 units of Spanish and. 1 unit o . .' German l l l l 
2 units of B:panish and. 2 units o:: German 2 2 4 
Total. 2 2 3 5 8 
GERMAN AND FRENCH 
1t units of German and 4 un:!.ts of French J. l 
3 units of Gennan and. l un:;.t or French l 1 
Total. l J. 2 
SPANIS!I AND GENERAL Lc\NG: JAGE 
2 units of Spanish and 1. un:Lt of t}eneral 
L�1guage l l . .  
Total l l 
LATIN AND GENERAµ LJJ;GlJAG"·� 
. 
l unit of' Latin and l. unit ni' Gerv�ral. . .  
La.ngunge l J 
Total l. 1 
TRIPLE COMBINATION: ; 
1� units French, t German, 1 Latia l l 
1- unit French, 2 Latin, 2 Spani.;h 1 l 
2 units French, 2 German, l Span.�sh 1 1 
1� units French, 2 Latin, 2 .Spani.:h l 1 
2 units Latin,, 2 Spanish, l Germm 1 1 
2 units Latin, l Spanish, l Gerrn·m l 1 
Toto.l 4 2 6 
GRAND TOTAL OOMBINA'.l'IOifS 29 64 93 118 158 276 
L A T I N  AND SP A N I S H 
T O T A L  
L A T I N  A N D  F R E NC H  
T O T A L  
L A T I N  A N D  G E R M A N  
T O T A L 
S P A N I S H A N D  F R E N C K  
T O T AL 
G E R M A N AND F R E N C H  
T O T A L  
F R E NC H t L A T I N •  A N D  S P A N I SH 
T O T A L  
UN I T S 
2 
3 
4 
2 
3 
4 
4 
1 
2 
3 
4 
3 
3 
4 
1 /2 
1 /2 
M E N  
1 
0 -- - - -- - -
0 
1 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
W O M E N  T O T A L  l"I C.. l"I 
3 4 1 
2 2 - ---
6 6 
- - ---- - 1 2·--- - -- ---
3
--
1 1 
0 0 1 
0 0 6 - ----- -
0 0 4 
0 0 1 1 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
1 1 0 
0 0 1 
0 0 2 
1 1 0 - -- -
--
2 2 3 
0 0 0 - --
0 0 
0 0 1 
0 0 1 
0 0 1 
f z ' W  I �  
..J 
� 
I-
0 I-
z 
w 
� 
0 
3 
.· ,, I 
I 
! 
<t C\J I() 
• 
(") - I() <t 0 
C\J 0 O ! O  0 0 
0 0 0  0 0 
I 
0 l o - C\J 0 o -
I ' ' 
I 
I 0 - o  o - C\J 0 1 0 0 0 0 
i 
0 C\J 0 0  0 0 0 
Lat in was the most common f irst or second language 
in both 1956 and 19 62 in the University of Kansas study. 
Ninety-five per cent of the students who had cred it in two 
or more foreign languages had Latin in 1956  and 9 0% in 19 62 . 
Th is ind i cates sl ightly  greater variety in the select ion of 
a second l anguage in 10 62. 
The same change in popular ity of the two combinat ions 
was ind i c ated in the Eastern Illinois University study. 
Spanish and French closely followed Latin and French in 
popular ity  in 10 62 . Thirty-seven per cent of the students 
w ith two fore ign languages presented the Spanish-French 
comb inat ion , and 431" presented the Lat in-French combination 
in 19 62 . In 1956 , no student presented the Lat in-French 
combination and 14% presented the Spanish-French combinat ion. 
Snanish r ivaled Lat in in popular ity in the Eastern 
Illinois University st udy. Eighty-nine per cent of the 14 
students presenting credit in two foreign languages in 195 6  
. . . 
had credit in Latin ,  and 100% had cred i t  in Suanish. In 
19 62 , 59% of the Sl students presenting credit in two or 
more fore ign languages h�d cred it in Latin , and 47% had 
cred i t  in Span ish. 
Increased interest in foreign l anguages paralleled the 
increased interest i n  English. Though s tu d g nts tended to 
take only two years in one foreign language , a larger number 
of students were taking two or "ore f oreign languages in 
19 62 than in 1956 . 
41 
Mathemat i c s  
The t hree  type s of t able s re levant t o  t he sub je c t  are a 
of mathema t i c s  corre sponded t o  tho s e  c ompile d for fore ign 
l angu age s .  
Table 15 ,  p age  42 , pre sents  the uni t s  of cre d i t  r e ce ived 
by Kansas  s t ud ents  fr om high s chools of spe c if ie d  e nr ollment . 
A relat ionship betwe9n the s i ze of high s chool and t he number 
of cour s e s  of mathemat i c s  for whic h  t he student s  had r e c e ived 
credit  s imilar to the relat i onship ind i cated  for fore ign 
language s  and English exi s t e d  in 1956 ,  though the per centage s 
for 1962 d id not vary s ignif icant l y  with the category.  
Table 16,  page 43 , the corre spond ing t able from t he 
Eastern Illinois  Univer s it y  stud y  d id not ind icate a s ignif icant 
var iat ion in the pe r cent age s of s tud ent s cred ited with four 
unit s  of mathemat i c s  from category t o  category  in e ithe r  1956 
or 1 9 6 2 .  However , all categor i e s  s howed  an incre ase  in the 
per c ent e !lrning 4 unit s  of mathemat i c s .  Thi-s incre a s e  
was ind i cated al s o  in the Univer� ity o f  Kansas  s t ud y .  'lhe 
incr e a s e  in the per cent age  of t he Kans as  s ample group who 
e arned 4 or more uni t s  of mathemat i c s  was fr om 20% in 1956 t o  
3 2� in 19 62,  and the increase  in t he Eas t e rn Illinois  Univer s it y  
s t ud y  was from 10% t o  22�{. The increase  for t he Unive r s it y  
of Kans as  was approxima� e ly half t he original per cent age . 
The increase  for Eastern Ill ino i s  Univers ity was twice t he 
orig inal p e r cent age . 
TABLE 34 
Units of High School Mathematics Presented by 1,124 Incoming Freshmen in September 1956 and 1J84 in September 
JIJ62 from Kansas High Schools to The University of Kansas by Size of High School from Which Graduated 
1956 19'2 
1956 
1962 
0 
l 
Group I 
16 special lf 
19 special 
563 students0 
762 students 
i956 I 1962 
No. 'f, ew.: � lrro. 
3 l� 
ewn % 1No. 
Gri:iup II 
62 over 250" 
78 over 250 
244 students°" 
344 students· 
i956 I 1962 
CuI:l � [No. 
41 � I �  � l w  � ! 15 � 
·.· • I  .�. ,,, I 1 ,.c 
Cul'l 'f:, �io. 
MEN AND WOMEN 
Group III 
45 150 - 249" 
52: 150 - 2:49" 
109 students .. * 
115 students 
i956 I i962 
GT�'UP IV 
83 ·ro - i49"' 
79 70 - 11,9 
136 sb.1011ts H 
133 stude.�ts 
i956 I iJ62 
r:ro1ip \' 
Y{ Celow "i\.l� 
22 l:elO'\I '(0 
(2 �tudents•-� 
30 students 
1;!5G I l';)t-2 
'I' ,. 'i' ..;_ L 
2·i3 hi1:;h schools* 
2)J hi·';h �c-hool'1' 
l .  121, .�t ,;Jents *'" 
1, 33!, students 
l))':; I i::it.2 
Ci.;.-. 'f, jNo. 'f> CU."!! � !:fo • 1, eu_.,, :� Jlia. '.� Cure -� lik. · '/o Cul:l :; In·) . � Ctu•. ·.�I llo. :, C\�� � I ;Jo. � C\.1J '? 
3i 
it 
11· 
1'ff, ??!, I is 1� 
l � v' 
2f, ui 
1: 
30 ·r;�· 1 4·,- J:, 
_,-' I lJ  
96%/ 6.: Z::, 95p/ 115 !11f, 9�j :'.:2 l'Jf, ')3/, j "l 3� �·Jt:.j 26 2f.1f, '..'tl� j 20 r!o{- 30;-ii 23;�· 9i'�· J 354 ��< �..:'-'· I .0,-1 2(,,•'. I :,. 2 11,., '1> 
:! ' . ! 
'-l·d:�: lJ� JG�/ ·1·3 3� 
I $ 3 ll4 "" 
8 3-'· 48 <Jf, 
I 4
2 
139 25j; 
� 4� 1 11 <.% 
:>: 5 11 ':!{, 
5� 
" 
57%1223 2g� 7zt,l 90 37� 
jTf, 92 � 42'{. zr 11� 
2}41202 m 31$j 32 l� 
4� 23 � 4f, l  
,. 
)C.' � �f �"- .-,M, " (,..,,/ J,.' 
63�1109 32'f> 74f,I 46 4:?f> 51i 1 29 25f, n;t.1 1i9 36% ii9;£1 4·r 35f, 14f,l 30 4� 54$ 1 12 4o-� 73� 1 329 2¢ s-•·� 1 420 y..� ·,-3� 
26i 26 8'f, 43" 5 5f, 3% 12 lof. l1� 3 z:f, l� lli 111' 38\t 2 'J!, tffi 2 7� 3� 85 f? 2;;; 146 11:-:; 4::1; 
15�1106 31\(, 35f, 
2'f, 
7 
. z1, 4il 0 
"" 
4� • 4:; I 41 3flr. 3&,; I 15 11t 11� I 31 23i 20\(. 
';$ 5't l  0 
2f, 
&,": lo;'I 8 21� zrf.. l 196 l� 2�l 3i3S 28'.� 3Zl� 
12 11 2�1 33 zl 4:·; 
1t lt l 0 i5 1% 2:'.-I 15 if._ 
T::>';."--'. 1563 Cs� u:2�J Ii& (55�. 1384) 1244 .(2d> 1124) l34i,. (25� 1301.) 1109 .. <1of. E::4) Ins (� 1384) 1136 (1d> 1124) 1133 (101'- 1384) I ·r2 (&.1. 11:.'4) I 3'J (2'1: ::.31:!4) 11124 1130:. -
'* Nun1ber of high schools in each size group in 1956 and 1962. Group I schools sent more than 10 freshmen and all are over 250 students� 
'* '* Grand total of fresh1nen fro1n each size group. 
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� CD 
>-;j [)) 
f-'• c+ 
'<l 
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H:> 
� 
::l 
UJ 
°' 
[)) 
C/.l c+ 
c a. 
'<l 
>-3 °' 
CJ' 
I-' CD 
I-' 
\J1 
.i::-1\.) 
c, I Z E  O F  
rl ! G c1 S C H O OL 
U N I T S  
0 . 0  
0 .  '5 
1 • c 
l o 5 
2 .  '. l  
2 · 5  
3 .  ( __ 1 
3 o 5  
4 e 0  
4 . 5  
5 . Q 
5 o 5  
6 .  '.) 
A • S 
7 .  '..J 
7 o 5  
E3 • ' i 
T C T A. L S  
- - 6 9  
1 9 5 6  1 9 6 2  
NO o 
0 
0 
% N O . 
0 0 
0 0 
% 
0 
0 
7 0 - - 1 4 9 
1 9 56 1 9 6 2  
N O o 
2 
0 
% NO • 
3 
0 0 
% 
0 
0 0 1 . .  SQ_ __ .. 23. . 3 0 B 1 1  
0 0 
2 40 
0 0 
3 60 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
5 
0 0 
0 D 
0 . .  .0. 
0 0 1 
2 3  3 0  2 6  36 
1 1 
0 0 1 7  2 2  1 9  2 6  
0 0 
1 50 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
2 
4 
6 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
7 7  
5 
8 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
4 6 
1 2  1 7  
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
7 2  
T A ci L E  T O T A L  1 2 4 6  
1 5 0 - - 2 4 9  
1 9 5 6  1 <J 6 2  
NO • 
4 
0 
% N O •  
4 0 
0 
% 
0 
2 1  2 4  1 1 l C  
1 1 0 0 
3 7  4 2  3 7  3 2  
1 1 3 3 
1 8  2 0  2 4  2 1  
2 
5 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
89 
2 5 4 
6 3 0  2.6 
0 1 
0 2 2 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
1 1 4 
2 5 0 - - 4 99 500--999 
1 95 6.- l QI'.? _ _J 956. 1 96? 
N O o 
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0 
% NO o % NO o 
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% NO o 
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The increase  in t he percentage of Kan s as s t ud ent s 
pre s ent ing three  or more unit s of cre d it in mathemat i c s  was 
fr om 57% in 195 6  to 73% in 196 2 .  The Ill inoi s  s ample gr oup 
showed an increase  fr om 29% t o  52% .  The Kan s a s  increase  was 
appr oximately one -fifth the or iginal per cent age , but the 
Eastern Ill ino i s  Univers ity increase  almost  d oubled  the 
or ig inal per cent age . 
Table s 17  and 1 8 ,  pag e s  45 and 46, ind icate the number 
and per cent of s tudent s  who rece ived cre d it in spe c if i e d  
s ub je c t s . The rank ( by number of s tuden t s  r e c e iving cred it 
in the sub j e ct )  was als o ind icated . 
In the Univer s ity  of Kansas  s tudy ,  the sub j e c t s  by rank 
in 1956 were : algebr a ,  ge ome try,  tr igonometry , and general 
m athemat ic s .  In 196 2 ,  the r anking had changed  as  f ollows : 
algebr a ,  ge ometry , tr igonometry,  advanced mathema t i c s , and 
general mathemat i c s . 
As s hown in Table 1 8 ,  the r anking in t he Eas tern 
Illino is  Univer s ity s tudy was s omewhat d ifferent . ln 1956 ,  
the sub j e ct s  in order of r ank were : algebr a ,  geometry,  general 
mathemat i c s , tr ig onometry,  and a� vanced  mat hemat i c s , In 1962 , 
the ord e r  was : algebra ,  g e ome try,  t r ig onome try,  sene r al 
mathematic s , and ad vanced mathema t ic s , 
The trad it i onal mathemat i c s  pr ogram , though strong in 
195 6 ,  was even s tr onger in 19 62 as s hown by the he avy increase  
in t he per cent age of s tud ent s Dre s ent ing t he more trad it i onal 
tr igonome try and ge ome try and the d e cre a s e  in the per cent age 
taking t he le s s  trad it i onal ;eneral mathemat i c s . Algebra ,  
TABLE 41 
Number of 1,124 Incoming Freshmen in September 1956 and 1,384 in September 1962 from Kansas High Sdzools to 
The University of Kansas Who Presented Units of Credit in Various Mathematics Areas 
M E N  W O M E N  T 0 T A  L 
1956 . 263 high s chools 263 high schools 263 high schools 
1962,. 250 high schools 250 high schools 250 higl'. schools 
1956 711 men students 413 women students 1,124 students 
1962 801 men students 583 women students 1,384 students 
1956 1962 1956 1962 1956 1962 
. 
No, Rank % No . Rank % No . Rank % No . Rank % No . Rank % No . Rank % 
.-... :..;rel)ra 695 l 98% 7911 l 9'J% !t-OO l 97% 569 l 98% 1095 l 97% 1363 l 98% 
G�v::.� l..  .::�,r 0:6 2 91� 766 2 96% 3l;3 2 83% 525 2 90% 989 2 88% 1291 2 93% 
Trigonometry 252 3 35% 438 3 55% 27 4 7% 82 3 14% 279 3 25% 520 3 38% 
General Mathematics 179 4 25% 81 5 .1o% 79 3 l'Jf, 54 4 'J% 258 4 23% 135 5 lo'f, 
Advanced Math 128 4 16'/o 10 5 2% 138 4 lo% 
Note: Percentages were obtained by dividing the nun1bcr of enrollments in algebra, etc., by the number of men, women or men and women .in 
the incoming freshn1cn classes. 
Ad,·anced mathematics listed in' 1962 was not fobn<l on the 1956 transcripts. Such courses as calculus, analytic geo1netry, statistics, ad· 
,·anced mathematics, etc., were listed on the 1962 transcripts. 
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geome try, and advance r] mathematics--all traditional ma thematics-­
showed increa s e s  in both s tudie s .  
Trigonome try , which showe r: the gre ate s t  increase  in the 
University of Kansas s tudy, increa s e �  from 3 5% of the sample 
groun nre s enting credit in it in 1956 to 55% in 19 62 . 
Advance n mathematics was second with an increa s e  from 0% 
to  16/( 
In t he Ea s t e rn Illinois University s tudy , geome try 
increased  t he mos t with an increase from 59% in 1956 t o  96% 
in 19 62 . Trigonome try was  second w i th an increase from 
14% t 0 24;:. 
Table s 19a, 19b, and 20 , page s 48 , 49 , and 50, indicate 
the combinations in which student s harl receive r) cre dit. 
Table 19a includ e s  the 1956 Kansas data , Table 19b inclurl e s  
the 1962 Kansas d at a, and Table 20 include s  the Illinois 
data. 
The popularity of the traditional algebra , georr:e try ,  
and trigonome try wa s shown in t he se table s ,  also. Two per 
cent of the 19 5S grour of the rTniversitv of Kansas· s tudy  
had taken only ge neral mathematics , and le s s  t han 1% of  the 
1962 group pre sented  cre dit in general mathema tics only. 
The Eas tern Illinois University s tud y indica t e d  a d e crea se  
from 13%  who pre sente d cre dit in  only general ma thematics 
in 1956 to 1% in 1962. 
In both s tudie s ,  algebra-geome try wa s the mo s t  common 
combins tion. The alge bra-ge ome try-trigonome try combination 
was second.  
TABLE 40a 
High Scliool Subject Credit in Mathematics Presented by 1,124 Incoming Freshmen from Kansas High Schools to 
The University of Kansas in September 1956 by Units of Credit and Matliematics Combinations 
1\ 1 .-o-"�''"' ,,. ,.., ,1 r;,..,.-.,...,,-,+v>�r 
- ---._,- ·- - - __ ._, - - -·· ·- --., 
Algebra, Geometry and Trigonometry 
Algebra, Geometry and General Mathematics 
Algebra , Only 
Algebra and General Mathematics 
Algebra , Geometry , Trigonometry and Gen . Math 
General Mathematice Only 
Geometry and General Mathematics 
Algebra and Trigonometry 
Geometry Only 
No Mathematics of any kind 
Total 
P-=rcentages 
MEN AND WOMEN 
. 
Units of High School Mathematics 
0 1 l� 2 2� 3 3� 1, 
5 307 ?n 18!1 , t: ? -; � - -
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The percentage of s t udent s  re ce iving cred it in 
c omb ina ti ons of thr e e  or more sub j e ct s  incr e a s e d  in b oth 
s tud ie s .  The Unive r s ity of  Kansas  s tudy s howed an incr e as e  
fr om 39% in 1956 t o  48% in 1962.  The Eastern Ill inois  
Univers it y  s t ud y  ind icat e d  an increase from 19%' to  27%. 
The Kans as increase  was approximately one-fourth the or iginal 
percentage , and t he Illinois increase  was approximately 
one -half the or ig inal percent age . 
As in the two f ield s of  Engl ish  and f ore ign language s ,  
mathemat ic s was rece iving more emphas is  in 19 62.  
Sc ience 
Table s  21 and 22 , pag e s  52 and 53 , ind ic a te t ha t  there 
was no s ignific ant d ifferenc e  b e tween t he c ategor ie s  in the 
percent age r e c e iving three  or f our unit s of cred it in s c ience 
in e it her  ye ar . Ge orge B .  Smith st ated  t h at this  ind icated  
tha t small s chool s had s upplement ed  t he ir s c ience offer ini"; s . 
The ove r - all incr e a s e  in s c ienc e  ind icated  in the s e  
t able s refle c t s  t he s ame s ignif i c ant incr e a s e s  whi ch 
c harac t er i�ed the other t hree  are a s - -Engl ish , fore ign 
language s ,  and mathemat i c s . The incr e a s e  in the per centage 
of s tud ent s r e c e iving 3 or mor e unit s of cred it in s c ience 
in the Univer s ity of Y�ans as  s tud y was fr om 39% in 1956 t o  57% 
in 19 62.  The incr e a s e  for 4 or mor e uni t s  of cred it was 
from 11% to 23% . The c orre sp ond ing f igur e s  for 3 or more 
unit s in the Eas tern Ill ino is  Univer s it y  s t udy were 34% t o  
46% and f or 4 o� m.ore unit s ,  7% t o  17%. The increase  in 
TABLE 44 
Units of High School Science Presented by 1,124 Incoming Freshmen in September 1956 and 1384 in September 1962 
from Kansas High Schools to The University of Kansas by Size of High School from Which Graduated 
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• Number of high schools in each size group in 1956 and 1962. Group I schools sent n1orc than 10 freshmen and all are over 250 students. 
•• Grand total of freshmen from each group. 
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the Unive r s i t y  of Kan s a s  s tudy w a s  approxim a t e ly one -ha l f  the 
original pe r c e nt age , a nd t he incre a s e  in the E a s t e rn Ill ino i s  
Uni ve r s i t y  s t u d y  w a s  ab out one-third t he o r ig i na l  pe r ce nt � ge , 
Tabl e s  23  and 24,  page s 55 and 56 ,  ind i c a t e  t he number 
and p e r  c e nt of s t ud e n t s  re ce iv ing cred i t  in s pe c i f i c  s c ie nce 
sub je c t s ,  
The n e r c e n tage of s t ud e nt s  cre s e nt ing cre d i t in g e ne ral 
s c ience  i ncre a s e �  s l ightly--from 5h% in 1956 t o  59 % in 19 62 
in t he Univer s it y  of Kan s a s  s t ud y ,  In t he East ern Ill ino i s  
Univ e r s i t y  s t ud y  t he p e r ce ntage 4 e cr e a s e d  fr om 82% t o  67%. 
T he greate s t  i ncre a s e  in t he Unive r s i t y  of Ka ns a s  stud y 
was  in chem i s try .  The per cent a ge re ce iv ing cre d i t in i t  
incre a s e d  from 55� i n  lQ S �  t o  73{ i n  19 62 , The s e c ond 
la�ge s t  incre a s e  w a s  i n  the ue r cent ege of student s re ce iv ing 
cre d it in  b i ol ogy.  The incre a se wa s from 71 '; in 1 9 5' '>  t o  
8 , (ff i)/o in 19 62 , 
T he s ub j e c t s how ing t he gre a t e s t  incre a s a in the 
Eas t e rn Ill ino i s  Dnive r s ity  st ud y  wa s b i ol ogy whi ch s howed 
an incre a s e  in per cent age of s tud ent s r e ce iv ing cre d i t from 
Che m i s t r y  was  s e c ond in i ncre a s e  w i th a c hange from 3 7% t o  
59%. The incre a s e  in chem i s try  wa s 2 i  f or e a ch 7�  i n  the 
Unive r s i t y  of Kans a s  s t ud y ,  I n  the � a s te rn I l l ino i s  r1niver s i ty 
s tud y ,  the inJre a s e  wa s 3% for e a ch 5%. 
The g e neral rank ing of s ub 5 e c t s  by p onular ity  in 1 9 5 S  
d iffe re ri in the  two  s t w1 ie  s .  The �1nive r s  i ty of'  Kan s a s  s t ud y 
ind i c a t e ri  t he f ol l ow i ng rank ine : b i olog y ,  �ene r a l  s c ie n c e , 
TABLE 50 
Num ber of 1,124 Incoming Freshmen in September }956 and 1J84 in September 1962 from Kansas High Sch uolt to 
The University of Kansas Who Presented Units of Credit in Various Science Areas 
Iii � N W O M E N  T O T A L  
i95G 263 hi[')1 schools 263 high schools 263 h:i_gh schools 
19C2 250 h:LQ1 schools 250 high schools 250 hifJ1 schools 
' 
1956 71.l r.ien stltdents 413 women students 1, 124 students 
19U2 8Jl men students 583 women students 1, 384 students 
i ' ,_- ;' -, r;_t'r- 19)6 1962 _;__;::;::) -'--.I./'-' .... _, ..,.;... ... _, � -
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Th:>"::ic'.3 li)5 G�c(i 51;.9 631 G2:-;.e:r::� S:::-icncc 202 '!-� 286 49� Gcl:Cr-'.ll Science G2S 5-C� 8J2 5'·"'-, , ,  
Ch.err,istry 434 617� G39 80� Ch2::1istry l8l 41:% 3GS 63% Chcmistr:,� 615 55% 1007 73% 
' 
Gencrc1l Sc:Lence 426 w� 5"1"." cu GGJ� Bi.y::>ics 45 11% 118 2ofa Physics 500 45% 667 48;� 
PhysioJ c :.:::! 2T h� 2 Fnysiology 31 8'/, 3 Physiology 58 5% 5 
Botany 11 ?",, 0 Botany 10 ?/> 0 Botany 21 ?/> 0 
Zool0e;y l 0 Astronomy 1 0 Astrorlomy l 0 
A3tronc::r.iy 0 0 Geoloc:r 1 0 Geology 1 0 
Geo10L'.Y 0 0 Zoology 0 0 Zoology 1 0 . 
Senio1· Science 0 l Senior Science 0 0 Senior Science 0 l 
No Scier:cc 8 1�� "( -. ,,!  �,, fr) Science 9 � 8 lp No Science rr Z'/, 15 1% 
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-------- -- ----- -----------------
T O  E A S T E R N  I L L I NO I S  U N I V E R S I T Y W H O  P R E S E N T � n  L ' N I T S O F  C R E D I T  I N  
V A R I O U S  SC I E N C E  � R F � �  
M EN W O M L: N  TOTAL 
1 95 6  1 9 62 1 956 l Si(J Z. 1 95 6 1 962 
N O .  PE R C E N T  N O o PER C E N T  N O e  P E R  C E N T  N O e � F R  C E N T  t'>l O e  PERCENT NO o PER C E N T  
2 0 7  7 1  3 2 8  8 3  
9 3  3 2  1 8 6 4 7  
1 2 0 4 1 273 7 0  
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6 3 4 1 
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N O e P E P  C E N T  N O . P E R  C E N T  N o .  n � p  C E N T  N O . PE RCENT NO e PER C E N T  
�'i 2_F3 83 1 3 9 
1 8 6 4 7  1 2  
2 7 ]  7 0  6 2  
2_ ! '1 7 1  1 5 1 
{j 8 
1 2  3 
7 1  3 2 7  w: i 
6 3 9  l 1 
3 2  1 76 t:i 9 
7 7  2 3 2  6 3  
- -- - - - --- - - ---
4 l 3 4 
2 
----
3 4 6  9 1  655 86 
1 0 5 22 30 
1 8 2 3 7 59 
3 9 7  8 2  5 1 1 67 
1 7 3 1 7  2 
3 1 4  2 
L11 e n 11rr '.le r 0 f ]1'1(3,_,n"
"---"'o'"'r--'w"--o"-m""'""e-"n_,__o"'-"-r----------------------------j n t i-, ,,, -" t1 1 r1 v  
chemistry,  phys i c s ,  and phys iol ogy. 'lhe Eas tern Illinoi s  
Univers ity st udy ranking was as  f ollows : general s c ience , 
b iology, chemistry,  phys i c s , and phys i ology. 
57 
The ranking of sub j e c t s  f or 1962 in the Univer s it y  of 
Kansas  s tud y was : b i ol ogy,  chemistry,  phys i c s , general 
s c ience , and phys iol ogy. In the Eastern Illino i s  Unive r s it y  
s tudy ,  the 1962 r anking was : b i ology,  general s c ience , 
chemistry , phys i c s , and phys iology . 
There  was no t able of s cience c omb inations  t aken by 
stud ent s available f or the t ot al s ample gr oup of  t he 
Unive r s ity of Kansa s  s t ud y ,  but the following informat ion 
was d e r ived from the t able s  of s c ience c ombinat ions for men 
and the t able f or women .  
In 1956 ,  general s c ience and b iology was the mos t 
p opular combinat ion.  Biolog y  alone ranked next . The 
c omb inat i on whi ch was s e c ond in p opularit y  was phys i c s ­
chemi s try�general s c ience . 
Table 2 5, p age 58 ,  ind ic�tes  tha t  in the Eastern Illinoi s  
Unive r s ity s tudy ,  general s c ience �nd b iology was also the 
mos t  p opular combination in Illinois in 1956 . Gene r al 
s c ienc e -b iol ogy- chemistry was t he most  popular thre e - c our s e  
c omb inat ion. 
In 19 6 2 ,  the comb inat ion ele cted by the large s t  
per centage o f  the Kans as  group was general s c ience , b iology , 
and chemistry.  Biology- chemistry and b iology- chemis try­
phys i c s  were close  t oge ther in s e c ond place . 
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The 19 62 part of t he Eastern Ill ino is  Univer s it y  stud y  
ind i c ated  that phys ics  was includ ed in all comb inat ions 
which ranked high in p opularity.  The general s c ience-biology­
chemistry-phys ics  combinat ion was the most  p op 1.1 lar . All 
c our s e s  but general s c ience and phys iology showed an 
incre ase . 
The trend in s c ience s eems t o  b e  t oward the trad it ional 
four-year s e quence in Illinoi s .  A d ef inite t rend t oward 
t aking more s c ience was ind icated in b oth s t ud ie s .  
CHAPTER IV 
S1:TFFARY AND 'J CWJL'TSIONS 
T h i s  s tudy w a s  a c ompa r i s on o f  '' L e t ' s  L o o k  a t  t h e  P e c or a  
A g a i n ! 11 l a n d  '' A C omp a r i s on o f  t h e  H i gh S chool P r e pa r a t i on o f  
l g 5 ,, F r e s hm e n  a nd l g r)2 Fr e s hm e n  a t  2.: ri s te r n I l l i n o i s  TTn i ve r s i t y .  " 2 
T he p urp o s e  � f  t he s t ud y  w a s  t o  inve s t i g a t e  t he n o s s ib i l i t y 
of a non - l o c a l  t r e nd t oward one o r  t h e  thr e e  '' r o a d s 11 of Mat he w s on 
i n  t h e  s e c on"l a r y  s ch o o l  cur r i e 1 1 l urr• o f  t h e  n n i t e ."J St ri t e s .  The 
s ampl ing u s e d  in t he two s t ud i e s  w h i c h w e r e  c ornn a r e d w a s 
l im i te d  s o  c au t ion mu s t  b e  u s e d  i n  a t t r ib u t ing a ny ind i c a t e d  
t r e nd t o  t he n a t ion a s  a w :�, ole . 
Eng l i s h  
A d e f i n i t e  i n c r e a s e i n  t he u ni t s  o f  Engl i s h  and r e l a t e d  
c o ur s e s  v r e s e nte d by i n c 0m ing f r e s hmen b e tw e e n .t he ye a r s of 
19 5 S  and 19 S2 was ind i c a t e d .  T he 4 n c r e a s e wa s a p p r o� ima t e l y  
the s am e  a t  b o t h  unive r s i t i e s .  A n  a lm o � t e qual d e c r e a s e  i n  t he 
rn.i'.-:J; e r  o f  s tu d e n t s  p r e s e nt i nv, un i t s  in Snc;l i s h  s l 0 :-i3 in b ot h  
s t • i ' i c; s s e e rr. e d  t o  r e f l e c t a t e nd e n c y  � n  h i g h  s c h o o l s  t o  a s s i g n  t i t l e s 
l G e o r g e  B .  S m i t h ,  11 Le t 1 s  L o ok a t  t he ::<e c or � A g a i n ! - - 'Ihe 
High S c h o o l  Pr e p ar a t i on of 1 , 124 ' 'nive r s i t y  of Kans a s  Fr e s hme n 
i n  S e n t ernb e r  195S C omp a r e d  w i t h  t he H i � h  S � ho o l  �re p a r a t i on o f  
l , Ji3� Fn i v e r s i ty o f  Kan s a s  Fre s hm e n  i n  S e n t enibe r i c:i t:,2" 
( Lawr e n c e , Ka n s a s , 19 63 ) .  
21)onn Hamme r ,  1 1 A  C orn pa r i s an af t h e  H i g h  S ch o o l  P r e n a r a t i on 
of lg 5S f<"re s hme n  and 19 62 Fre s hrce n  a t  !;; a s t e rn I l l in o i s  
Unive r s i t y'' ( Charle s t on , I l l ino i s ,  19 64 ) . 
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o th e r  t han Sng l i sh t o  s ome of the C '.J ' I r s e s o f f e r e ". i n  t h a t  
d e p a r tme n t .  The re w a s  a s l i gh t  incre a s e i n  t he m1!!". b e r  o f  
s t u d e nt s  w i t h  rr or e  t han f our uni t s  of Eng l :i s h  onl y ,  hu t it 
w a s  not as gre a t  a s  the i n c r e a s e - - anpr oxima t e l y  t he s ame a t  
b o t h  :i ns t i t u t i ons - - in t he numbe r o f  s t ud e nt s h a v ing m e r e  than 
f o ur uni t s  o f  Eng l i s h  a nd r e l a t e d. s u 1• j e c t s .  
The p e r c e n t a � e  o f  s t ud e n t s w i t h  f o ur or m or e  u n i t s of 
Engl i s h  c smb inat i ons incr e a s e d  i n  b o t h  s t ud i e s  i n  r e l at i on 
t o  t he s i z e  o f  high s ch o o l . Thi s  w o u l d  s e em t o  ind i c at e t ha t  
t he l a r g e r  s ch o o l s had more c o u r s e  o f f e r ing s .  
In a l l  c a t e g or ie s ,  r e g ard l e s s  o f  t he s i z e  of t he h i g h  
s ch o o l , i n c r e a s e d  inte r e s t  in E ngl i sh w a s  ind ic a t e d .  
F o r e i.gn Langua g e s 
I n c r e ? s e d  i n t e r e s t  in f or e i g n  l angu a �e s  wa s ind i c a t 0 d  
b y  t he s ha r p  � e cr e a � e , wh j c h  w a s  � r op or t i ona t e l y  t h e  s a �e i n  
b ot h  s t ud ie s ,  i n  t he p e r c e nt ? �e of s tu d e nt s ha v ing no f o r e ign 
l a ng ua g e  a s  w e ll a s  by a n  o v e r - a l l  i nc r e <J. s e in . s t u d e nt s  h av ing 
two or m or e  uni t s  in i t .  'I'he incr..e a s e  in t he pe r c e nt a g e  of 
s t ud e nt s  w i th t w o  or m or e  uni t s in f o r e ign l angu a ge w a s  
gre at e r  i n  t he E a s t e r n  I l l ino i s  'Jnive r s :_ t ·1 s t u cJ v .  
The s ame r e l a t i on s h i p  b e tw e e n  t he pe r c e n t <J g e  o f  s t u d e nt s  
w i t h  rr or e  f or e i g n  l ? ng u a g e  and t he s i z e  of h i g h  s ch o ol e x i s t e d  
a s  t ha t  f o uncJ w it h  Engl i s h . T h:i s ,  a g a in ,  w o11ld ind i ·'. a t e  t h a t  
t he l arge r s ch o o l s  p r o b ab ly of f e r e d  a w i d e r  s e le c t i on o f  
c our s e s .  
O nly a smal l n e r c e nt 'l ge o f  s t ud e nt s i n  e it he r  s t ud y  
r e c e i v e d  c r e d it f or m or e  t h a n  t w o  ve a r s  of one f or e ign 
l anguage . The trend was more t oward t aking two or more 
fore ign language s  rather t han t oward a l onger per iod with 
one languar:;e . 
Lat in, the trad i t i onal language, was shown t o  r e tain 
i t s  p opular it y  at bot h  inst itut ions . Sp anish  was a close  
r ival . 
Mathemat i c s  
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The per centage of s tudent s t aking thr e e  or more c our s e s  
in mathemat i c s  increased  s igni f i c ant ly a t  both univers i t ie s 
though the Eas tern Ill inoi s  Univer s ity incre ase  was 
proport ionate ly gre at e r .  �'here was an incre ase , als o ,  in 
the per cent age of s t ud ent s with four or more uni t s  in 
mathemat i c s . The p r op or t i onate  incre a s e  at  Eas tern Ill inois  
Univers ity  was  twice  t he or ig inal per cent age , and the 
incre ase  at the Unive r s ity of Kans as  was  half the original 
percent age . 
No d e f inite relat ionship between the per cent age of student s  
with three or more uni t s  and the 's i ze of h igh  s chool was 
ind i cated in e ither s tud y in 19 62 , though the Unive r s i ty of 
Kansas  stud y  ind i cat ed a re lat ionship in 19 56 .  
Trigonometry ,  g e ometry,  and the other trad i t i onal 
mathemat i c s  cour s e s  ga ine d in p opular i t y ,  and the le s s  
trad it ional general mathemat i c s  de cl ined in popular ity  in 
b oth s tud ie s .  
In mathemat i c s  as well as in Engl i s h  and f ore ign 
l anguage s ,  a d e c id ed increase  in int ere s t  was ind icat e d . 
S c ience 
An incre a se in the pe r ce nt age of  s t ud CJ nt s  w i t h  t hree 
or more a nrl f our or !l'ore ' Jnit s in s c ie nc e  wa s s h ::iwn . The 
p r opor t iona t e  i nc re a s e s  were ab out the s ame a t  b o t h  univer s it ie s .  
Phys i c s  show e d  t he gre a t e s t inc re a s e . Both s tu d i e s  i nd i c at e d  
a d e cr e a s e  i n  t he p e r c e nt age o f  s tud e nt s  pre s e nt ing cre d it in 
phys i ology and g e ne ral s c ience . 
No r e l a t i ons h i p  w i t h  t he s i z e  o f  h igh s ch o ol wa s ind i c a t e d  
i n  e i the r ye ar o r  i n  e i the r s tu d y .  
The t r e nd w a s  d e f init e ly t oward t ak i ng more c o , ,r s e s  
in s c ienc e .  A s l i ght t r e nd t oward t he t r a d i t i ona l f our-ye a r  
s e qu e n c e  o f  gene ral - s c ie nc e - b i o l ogy- chem i s t ry-phvs i c s  was 
ind i c a t e d  in b ot h  s tud ie s .  
Re c omme nd a t i ons 
W i t h  t he i n c " '1 a s e r1 empha s i s  up on t he f ou r trad i t i ona l 
sub .i e ct a r e a s  of E ng l i s h ,  f ore ign l anguag e s , rr.a t herr a t i c s , 
and s c i e n ce , a tre nd t oward t he a c ad em i c - int e l l e c tual '' r oa d '' 
d e s cr ib e d  by Mathews on ( d i s cu s s e d  in Chapt e r  I )  would s eem 
t o  be ind ic a te d .  Th i s  w ou l d  b e  s upp or t e d  by t he f a c t  t ha t  
t he s p e c if i c  s ub j e c t s  t ha t  showe d t he gre a t e st  3 nc re a s e s i n  
p e r c e nt age o f  s t ud e nt s  re ce iv ing c re d i t  a r e  t h e  more 
t ra d it i onal sub j e c t s - - tr ig ono!l'e t r y ,  ge ome t r y ,  and phys i c s . 
The le s s  trad i t i onal sub .i e c t s  of g e ne r al ma thema t i c s  and 
g e ne ral s c ie n c e  s howe d a d e cr e a s e  in p o pul a r i t y .  
T o  d e t e rm ine whe ther the t r e nd t oward t he trad i t i onal 
curr i c u lum can b e  a t t r ibut e d  t o  the na t i on as a w ' ole , m ore 
s tud ie s are  ne e d e d . 'I'he wr i t e r  re commend s tha t :  
1 )  s tud ie s be cond u c te d  in other ge ographic a re e s  of 
t he nni t e d  S t a te s .  
2 )  s t ud ie s involv ing high s chool gradua te s who d id not 
e nt e r  college be cond u c t e r'J  and u s e d  f o r  a c ompar i s on of t he 
t r e nd s  in c ollege preparat ory apd in ge ne ral curr i cu l a . 
3 ) s tud i e s  be c ond u c t e d  t o  d e te rmine t r e nd s  in s ub i e c t 
are a s  other t han the four trad i t i onB l one s of Engl i s h ,  f or e ign 
l anguage s ,  mathem a t i c s , and s c ience . 
L1 ) s tud ie s of 1964 fre s hme n be cond u � t e d  in ord e r  t o  
d e termine whe the r  t he t r e nd i s  s t ill t he s ame and it s relat ive 
s t r s ng t h .  
T h i s  s tudy  i s  but one answe r t o  Ge orge B .  Smi t h ' s  
expre s s ed  hone t hat  '' othe r stud ie s of a c ompara�le nature �ay  
s oon be  c omp l e t e d  in othe r  s t a t e s , 11 1  but it  i s  not  a c omple te  
answe r .  More and var ie d  s tud ie s ,  as  ind i c ated  pre v i ou s ly ,  
ar e ne e d ed b e f ore  t he full value of t h i s  s tud y and o f  the 
two s t ud ie s c ompared  in t h i s  one �ay be g a i ne d . 
!Ge orge B .  Sm i t h ,  '' Le t ' s Look a t  t he Re c ord Again! --The 
High S c ho ol Preparat i on of 1 , 124 Unive r s i t y  of Kans a s  Fre shmen 
in Sent embe r  1956 Compared w i t h  t he H igh School Pren arat ion 
of 1 , 3 84 Unive r s it y  of Kans a s  Fre shmen in Septembe r  1 9 S 2'' 
( Lawrence , Kans a s , 19 63 ) ,  p .  3 1 .  
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APPENDIX 
SUMMARY TABLE A 
Comparison of Units (Years) of High School Subject Credit Presented by 1,124 Incoming Freshmen in September 1956 and 1384 in 
September 1962 from Kansas High Schools to The University of Kansas by Size of High School 
Size Over 250 students 150 - 249 students TO • 149 stuients Belov 70 students t�RAND 'l'OTAL 
Sex MEN 1'>MEN 'roTAL MEN l<lME!I rorAL .... ...... = .... ...... rorAL MEN ...... T!JrAL 
Year ' l95G 1962 '1)5;: :.J62 , lJ56 lJG2 f l9')C 1?52 ' 1956 1962 ' 1956 1962 I 1956 1962 , 1956 1962 1 1956 1962 1 1956 1962 , 1956 1962 1 1956 1962 , 1956 1962 , 1956 1962 , l?"Fl l')c? 
Bngl.1 or m.ore - r,- • Combi�ions 5 or mOre 
None 
Foreign · 1 1 or more Languages 2 or more 3 or """" 4 or more 
2 or more 
Ma.them.tics I 3 or more 
4 or more 
2 or more 
Sciences I 3 or more 4 or more 
�':'';' '-'-"'" �"-: '" ,, ' Ca 109 u5 
68'f, 9JI. I s1i 981> I ni 94i I 591' 95i I s1i 981> I 68'f, 981> lg/. 2JI, 3"11 381> 24i 291> t4i 3g/. 3JI, 3li 21i 381> 
94 82 
5� 41' S% lri 
4JI, 581> 351' 41' .4i 
SJ!, S1i 91i 65i 881> 23i � 44i 84i 31i 7li tri i(Jf, lg/. g/. 34'.L 13'/, 77'.L 38f, 581> t4i � 28f, I BJI, 6JI, 55i 781> 4JI, � g/. 291> 181> 5JI, � 391' (If, 25i laf. 44i '"" 3JI, -- JI, -- ""' -- ""' --1"11 Ti 2li JI, l5i -- -- -- 41> -- � -- 5% 451' laf, _ lj lj 
� 381> 
m I �1> 94i I 9JI, 981> 88f, vi> 54i 5<Jf. 13i 48f, � 1� 24� 3� 
8"" 91i j 571> 15i I 11i 5"11 � ""' 3JI, 391' 181> 3"11 JI, Sf, 111' 84i 541> 21� 
l� 7"11 31' 
SJ!, 5JI, 
18" 
92'f. I 9JI, 941> I m 9JI, 8"" 2li 5g/. 51i 7li 47'.L -- ""' 4i 381> 
m I 6JI, S(Jf, I 75� 91i B� 141' 4g/. 38f, 681> 531> � � 1JI, 381> 
841' 1°"" 581> SJ!, 15� Ii-Oii 
S5i 981> 5"11 SJ!, 
141' 38f. 
• Four or more units (years) of high school credit 
42 51 136 133 53 20 
m � 1 5i :: 1 1 � 
181> �� 24� m 
� 2% -- 41> 
8lj .191' 
51' 
5°" SJ!, 7"11 
5"11 17i 2% �1> 8" 151'. 
-- JI, -- --
-- 11' � % 
lQ 10 
1°"" 1� 
-- 1"11 
m &:if. 
211' Ii-Oii llj 11> 
88" 941> I S% 98" 3g 5g: �1 � 9JI, J.OOf. l _ 741' 9"" 681> 8% 21� ""' 111- li<>il % "-
181> 9"" I 82'1 941> 3J1. 6JI. 4% m � l(Jf, '°" 291> = mi � �  g/. 3"11 -- w 
00 English combinations include English solely or English plus Debate, Speech, Dramatics and/or Journalism. 
Table 2�  
72 30 \  711 801 1 411 581 l ll24 13J:; 
4$ � I 6'!/> 9� I 18f, 981> I � 94i 81> Ti 181> 241> m 351' ""' 28f. 
82'1 811 5� 2JI, 31j tJI, 181' 3"" 4� 781> � S(Jf, 
8" 1J1, ZT1> 541o � �  - -- JI, 211> ti+ 38f. 11> JI, .4j 8" % lri 
88" mj 941> m j  � 941' 541' 7JI. 7� S% 291> 551' wJ m  m 481>  % �  
481> lg/. 54� 8"" 35 :  
92'f. 981> 
57i 7JI, ""' 3� 
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SUMMARY TABLE 
Corrq;>arison of Units (Ye ars) of High S chool Subj e ct Credit Presented by Incoming Freshmen in September 19 56 
and September 196 2  from I llinois High Schools to Eastern I llinois Univers ity 
by S ize of High School 
Siz e  Over 1000 students 5 00-999 students 
Sex MEN WCMEN TOTAL MEN WCMEN TOTAL 
Year 1956 196 2  1956 196 2  1956 19 62  1956 196 2 1956 196 2  1956 1962  
Students 50 101 19 131 69 23 2 82  108 59 100 41 208 
English 3 or more 100"/a 100"/a 100"/a 100% 100% 100% 98% 100% 100"/a 100"/a 99% 100% 
, Combinations 4 or more 44% 94% 74% 9 3% 5 2% 9 2% 7 3% 96% 9 2% 96% 82% 96% 
5 or more 4% 4% 2 7% 25% 10"/o 18% 9% 21"/a 19% 29% 14% 25% 
None 78% 28% 26% 9% 6 4% 17% 65% 35% 46% 129-'i:r 5 7% 24% 
Foreign 1 or more 3 2% 6 1% 7 3% 9 0"/a 34% 82% 34% 6 4% 54% 88% 41% 7 5% 
Languages 2 or more 12% 51% 47% 79% 21"/a 6 7% 16% 48% 40"/a 80"/a 26% 6 2� 
3 or more 2% 13% 10% 3 0% 1% 23% 1% 6% 6% 9% 3% 6 a 
4 or more O"/a 6% 0% 15% 0% 11% 0% 2% 3% 7% 1% 4% 
1 or more 9 2% 100"/a 100"/a 100% 94% 100"/a 9 5% 100% 98% 9 8% 96% 9 7% 
Mathematics 2 or more 6 0% 96% 48% 9 3% 5 7% 94% 6 3% 89% 61% 7 8% 6 2% 8 2% 
3 or more 3 2% 6 7% 11% 40% 26% 5 2% 28% 69% 17% 31% 29% 5 0"/a 
4 or more 14% 3 8% O"la 9% 10"/a 22% 21% 31% 2% 5% 13% 18% 
1 or more 9 2% 9 7% 96% 99% 93% 9 7% 96% 9 7% 91% 99% 9 4% 97% 
Science 2 or more 56% 84% 3 2% 67% 49% 73% 77% 85% 5 O"/a 75% 66% 78%= 
3 or more 26% 46% 5% 2 7% 20"/a 34% 46% 59% 11% 27% 3 2% 42% 
4 or more 8% 24% 0% 7% 5% 17% 6% 46% 5% 7% 5'll( 31"/a 
Table 2 7  
250-499 students 
MEN WCMEN 
1956 1962  195 6  196 2  
6 1  7 5  45 56 
100% 100"/a 99% 99% 
83% 9 3% 84% 9 4% 
5% 16% 2 2% 23% 
69% 3 2% 44% 16% 
42% 5 7% 55% 83% 
21% 49% 35% 6 8% 
O"/a 4% 2% 18% 
()",6 4% O"/a 4% 
100"/a 9 8% 98% 100"/a 
71% 91% 7 4% 84% 
35% 5 8% 6% 5 2% 
18% 34% 0% 14% 
99% 9 8% 99% 100"/a 
61% 9 1% 86% 82% 
3 8% 6 2% 2 4% 39% 
8% 14% 0% 6% 
TOTAL 
1956 
106 
100% 
83% 
13% 
5 8% 
41% 
27% 
1% 
0% 
99% 
7 2% 
2 2% 
10"/a 
99% 
7 2% 
3 2%' 
6% 
196 2 
131 
100% 
9 4% 
19% 
25% 
74% 
56% 
10% 
4% 
99% 
89% 
56% 
26% 
99% 
88% 
53% 
9% 
:J' 
CD 
SUMMARY TABLE 
(continued) 
Comp arison of Units (Years) of High S chool Subj ect Credit Presented by Incoming Fre shmen in September 1956 
and S eptember 196 2  from Illinois High S chools to Eastern Illinois University 
by Size of High S chool 
Size 15 0-249 students 70-149 students 
Sex MEN WCMEN • -TOT-AL MEN WCMEN TOTAL 
Year 1956 196 2  1956 196 2  1956 1962 1956 196 2  195 6  196 2  1956 196 2  
Students 51 69 38 45 89 114 43 39 34 33 77 72 
English 3 or more 100% 99% 100% 99% 100"/o 100"/o 100"/o 100% 100"/o 100% 100"/o 100% 
Comb inations 4 or more 90"/o 9 2% 95% 9 5% 92% 94% 79% 9 8% 85% 100";6 8 2"/o 99% 
5 or more 4% 10% O"/o 6% 2% 9% 9% 5% 0% 6% 0% 6% 
None 82% 5 5% 55% 16% 71% 39% 79% 46% 65% 42% 73% 44% 
Foreign 1 or more 26% 3 4"/o 45"/o 84% 29% 59"/o 12"/o 59% 36% 57"/o 26% 5 6"/o 
Languages 2 or more 10"/o 26% 24"/o 5 7% 16"/o 39% 2% 43% 15"/o 36% 8% 41% 
3 or more 0% 1% 3% 4% 1% 3% 0% 5% O"/o O"/o 0% 3% 
4 or more 0% O"/o 0% 2% 0% 1% O"la O"lo O"/o O"la O"/o 0% 
1 or more 98% 99% 9 2% 100";6 96% 99% 9 7% 100"/o 97% 9 7"/o 96"/o 9 8"/o 
Mathematics 2 or more 74% 96% 6 5% 8 0"/o 71% 89% 74% 87% 59"/o 85% 66% 86% 
3 or more 36% 67% 18% 36% 28% 54% 46% 69% 2 4% 24% 35% 49% 
4 or more 1090 39% O"la 13% 6% 29% 11% 28% 6% 3% 8% 17% 
1 or more 100"/o 96"/o 9 5% 100"/o 9 7"/o 9 8"/o 98"/o 9 7% 9 7"/o 96"/o 98% 97% 
Science 2 or more 92% 9 0"/o 79% 9 4% 86% 9 2% 9 1"/o  9 2"/o 77% 8 7% 85% 9 0"/o 
3 or more 55% 76% 3 7% 47% 47% 6 5% 61% 76% 18% 42% 42% 61"/o 
4 or more 6% 46% 5% 7% 6% 3 1% 14% 3 8% O"la 9% 8% · 25% I 
Table 27  
( c ont im1er'J ) 
Less than 69 students 
MEN WCMEN 
1956 1962  1956 1962 
4 1 1 1 
100"/o 100"/o 100"/o 100% 
100% 100% 100"/o 100% 
O"/o O"/o O"/o O"/o 
100"/o 100"/o O"/o 100"/o 
O"/o O"/o 100"/o 0% 
0% O"/o 0% O"/o 
0% O"/o O"/o O"/o 
O"/o O"/o 0% O"/o 
100% 100",-6 0",-6 100"/o 
100"/o 100"/o 100"/o O"/o 
75% 100"/o O"/o 0% 
O"/o 100"/o O"/o O"/o 
100"/o 100"/o 100"/o 100"/o 
100"/o 100"/o 100"/o O"/o 
5 0% 100"/o 0% O"/o 
25% O"la. O"/o O"lo. 
TOTAL 
1956 
5 
100% 
100% 
O"/o 
80"/o 
2 0"/o 
O"/o 
O"/o 
0% 
100";6 
100"/o 
6 O"/o 
O"/o 
100"/&. 
100"/o 
40"/o 
20"/o 
196 2  
2 
100% 
100% 
O"/o 
100"/o 
0% 
O"/o 
O"/o 
O"/o 
100"/o 
5 O"/o 
5 0% 
5 0"/o 
100"/o 
5 0"/o 
5 O"/o 
O"/o 
·7' '° 
English 3 or more 
Combinations 4 or more 
5 or more 
N one 
Fore ign l or more 
Languages 2 or more 
3 or more 
4 or more 
l or more 
Mathematics 2 or more 
3 .. or more 
4 or more 
l or more 
S cience 2 or more 
3 or more 
4 or more 
TOTAL STUDENTS 
SUMMARY TABLE 
(continued) 
GRAND TOTAL 
MEN Wf:l.1EN 
195 6  196 2  1956 
98% 100% 100"/o 
74% 95% 88% 
6% 14% 13% 
7 4% 37% 49% 
25% 61% 5 2% 
13% 44% 3 2% 
1% 6% 3% 
0% 3% 1% 
9 2% 100"/o 96% 
67% 9 2% 63% 
37% 66% 14% 
15% 35% 2% 
96% 97% 95% 
76% 6 2% 6 2% 
45% 36% 2 0% 
11% 27% 2% 
291 393 196 
Table 27  
( c ont :i nue d ) 
196 2  
100% 
100"/o 
21% 
15% 
84% 
71% 
16% 
8% 
99% 
85% 
3 7% 
9% 
7 2% 
5 0"/o 
33% 
6% 
366 
TOTAL 
1956 196 2  
99% 100% 
80"/o 95% 
9% 18% 
64% 26% 
35% 7 2% 
21% 5 7% 
2% 11% 
O"/o 5% 
96% 98% 
66% 88% 
28% 5 2% 
10% 2 2% 
96% 85% 
7 4% 5 4% 
35% 21% 
896 1796 
487 759 
---J 
0 
